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Home News hi Brief
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KABon, Nov 19, (Baklitar) -The

Mimstry of Plannmg held a recep

Hon

WedneSday

eyenmg In the

, fin, SWiss

Kabul Hotel honouflIlg the chief of
the Washington economic adVISOry

watcbes

mission Robert Nathan The rune
tlon was attended by the Agr.lculture
and Irrlgatidn Mmlster members of
the Mmlstrles of Fmance and Plan
OIng Bnd foreign experts assisting
the Plannmg MlDlstry

Vol
KABUL Nov 19 (Balthtar) -The
to Kabul a month ago at the iDVI
tatlon of. the government to study

~

World Briefs
19

I~O

11011

( I NEVA
Nov
19 <DPA)III/flURrv \\ III In future participate
I, observer JO plenary sessions of
tht l.tm{fal Agreement on Tanffs
llltl fr ICI(" (,AIT) follOWing a de
ISIIl token at a
GATT counCil
mcclIng 1 hursday Of the East bloc
011111 rtt !';
('le< hoslovakla
and
"\lUUSIOVII arc full GATT members
\\ Ith votlllg rights
Poland IS an
IS!';(U I Itt Int mb~r and Rumania IS
II pn Sl 11ft (I h) an observer

Zambw Nov III (APl
7 lI11bl I his
HI llS('d
the
Anglo
Amt rll III l 01 poratHm~C)fle of the
\\ orlll S hl~K( st opper producersI r sllOlmg Its nnanllal
reports to
Itt H k the 71mblan government
Mints Mmlster r.re)
Zulu said
thlC corpnratlon s reports publIshed
I hursda) wen pIt pared most ex
Ira rd narll)
1hI u lrtNh statements o( the
p s tl I rour mmes In Zambia
showrcl n()se dlvmg proflts-attrlbut
C'd to (oill shortages caused
by
neIghbouring RhodeSIa s unilateral
dec lantlon o( mdependence
and
the lInposltlOn of an export tax on
( opper
I tJSAh,A

BONN Nov HJ (DPAI -Plans to
establish
a hot line
between
Washington and Bonn have been
postponed due to the present Critical
political SItuation 10 West Germany
rnCormed sources said here Thurs

day

t efremov

Leaves

Conwwed from Pag. I
wal HIS Excellency Nour Ahmad
Etemad! First Deputy Prime Mints
ter and MInIster of Foreign Alfalrs
HIS Excellency Abdul Satar Shahzl
Second Deputj Pnme MIOIster and
MIDlster of the Interior HIS Excel
lency Ahmadullah Minister ot Pub
11<:
Works
and
other
om
rIals All of them showed great at
tentlOn to the members of the So
viet government delegation
In the course of these meebngs
sincere exchanges of views were
made On matters related to the re
lahons of Afghanistan and the S0viet UOion and other questIOns of
In terest to both Sides The memOTles
oC thIs tnp and the kmdness shown
to the Soviet delegatIOn will always
remalO fresh
As the SOVIet government delega
tWlJ leaves thiS sunny and hospItable
land It
conveys Its best Wishes
for the prosperIty and progress of
Afghamstan and new successes In
Ihe econom!( SOCIal and cultural
r1evelopment of the countries
We
are certalO that the frIendly rei a
Hons and close cooperatIOn between
our C'ountnes Will be expanded and
lonsohdated In the future as well

Hong Kong Police Make
Large Drug Haul
HONGKONG Nov

19

(Reuter)-

Police here Friday mght made one
of their largest drug hauls tor some
tune when they raided a chIcken
rarm In the new ter(1torles and sell
cd about 36000 Ib (1630 kHos) ot
raw opIUm and 3UU Ib (136 kilos) or
morphlOe
T E CluOie director o( the Crimi
nal InvestigatIOn Department here
l stlmated their wholesale price at
abuut I 700000 Hongkong
dollars
(106000 sterltng) and their retaJl
value at about 14 million Hongkong
dollars (803 000 sterling)

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 pm Itahall
cmemascope COlOUT /ttm m Enghsh
THE QUEEN OF TARTAR

PARK CINEMA;
At 2 30 5 7 and

9 30 Ilahan
colouT ftlm m Engluh
THE QUEEN OF TARTAR
clJt~mascope

BI!:HZAD CINEMA
At 2 pm

IndIan film

SIKANDER AZAM

and at 5 pm

Indian colour film

MUMTA

KABUL NENDARY
At 2 30 4 30 7 and 9 30
Indian film
APNE HOI PARAI

pm
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Johnson Undergoes
Successful Surgery
WASHINGTON Nov 19, US
PreSIdent Lyndon Johoson Wednes
day underwent successful
surgery
for the removal of a polyp lD his

KABUL, November 20. (Blikhtar).Afghanistan will be represented at the inaugural mee~ of the
Asian lJevelopment Bank's BOard of Governors, due to be held 1il
Tokyo from November 114 to 26, by Dr. Abdul Rablm. Ambassador
to Japan. Abdul Wahab Haider, Deputy M1nIster of Planning,
wl1l be the alternate delegate.
The Asian Bank was created as a result of elloril> by the Ec0nomic Commission for Asia and the Far East. A number of countries outside the ECAF~ region are also members.
lhe bank offers loans for the ceoJapan, India and Australia-the
nomlc development of member coun
three laraest reeional contributors
tnes
wtth pledges of $200 million, $93
Abdul Wahab Halder lett Kabul million and $85 million respecllvely

NUAL WILL REACIl THE
PEOPLE WITH THE HIGHI

throat and Ihe closure of an lDC1S1onal herma
M lnutes after the early mornmg
operation White House Press Sec

EST

IT WILL

and the doctors are satisfied With
Ihe outcome of the surgery Bod the
PreSident s condition'
Mayers said the doctors made a
microscopIC
exammallon of
the
polyp and found It to be non-ean
cerous as they had expected
The
polyp or growth of tissue was on
the edge of the President s
nght
vocal cord
Its removal took 17
minutes
The Incisronal hernIa which was
closed was 10 the area of the Presi-

operation

Dr George Hallenbeck, who cor
reeted tbe hernia and who also

per~

Formed the gan bladder operation
told reporters JohnSOn IS making' a
rapid recovery and could expect to
leave the hospital In a few days
Dr James C Cam the PresIdent s
personal phySICian
deSCribed 10
hnson S general
health as realJy

qUlle good'

Nov

19

PreSident
Antomn
Novotny of
Czechoslovakia and hiS WIfe Mrs
Bozena Novotny artlved here Friday
mght by speCial aircraft from AddiS
Ababa They were received at the
airport by the governor of Mahara
shtra state P V Chenan and Mrs
Chenan
The Novotnys after vlsltmg the
ltoml(
energy estabhshment
at
Bombay WIll leave for New Delhi
• President Novotny made a brief
tour ot Jlbouh earher FrIday when
hIS plane stopped at the capital of
French Somallland on hIS way here
from AddiS Ababa
DUring a four-day state VIsit to
EthIopia he had talks With Emperor
Halle SelaS!lle on ·the internatIOnal
situation and relations between the
two countnes

Johnson. Eisenhower
Meet For Hour
WASHINGTON
Nov
IOPA) -U S PreSident Lyndon

19

B

Johnson plans to send former Presl
dent DWlghl D Eisenhower 00 a
goodWill tour of several ASian coun~
traes reliable sources saId
here

lhursdbY
fhls plan IS Ihought 10 have been
lhe main Iheme of a one.hour talk
which Eisenhower bad with-John
son al Befhesda hospllal where the
Presldenl Is recovermg
from two
mmor surgu:al operations
When he was preSident
Eisenhower visited several ASIan countries
find Is h11lhly thought ot In India
Pnklslan South Korea and Ihe PhI
IIPPlOes
So far he has apparently not said

he said

Than A Yearboole

-,PakIStan India and the people of
Kashmir-nnd II would have to be
a solutIon people could live With
free from worry about each other

That had been his olIer and

Sunday's ,Bavarian
Polls Important
I

MUNICH. Nov 19 (DPA)-Tbe
eyes of the Federal German people
are on the country s southernmost
province of Bavana on Sundaywhen 10 the mIddle of the Bonn
government CriSIS ab611t 6 8 million
voters Will go to the polls to elect
a new parhament
wee~.

alter the

.sudden

transformation of the almost tradi...
llonal Bonn government coahhon by
Christian pemocrats and Free De
mocrats rnto a ChrIstian Democrat

(Reuter)-

Annual-More

PreSIdent Ayub said to further
qucstlon$ Ihal any Kashmir solu
Uon would have 10 be a compro
mise satlsfactoTY to three parties

mlnonty cabInet. tbe three btg poliBOMBA Y

BEYOND THE

happened

wllh parfltion but Jf the country
had remamed as one far more ter
f1blc thlOgs would have happened
There would have been a CIVil war
on thai sub contment on a very big
sca Ie Indeed
Two conflictlOg
Ideologies
he
saId could not live Side by Side
We believe In commOn
brother
hood and glvmg
people an equal

opportunity

for Tokyo Thursday to attend the
meetmg of representatives of si&na
tory countries to be held between
November 22 and 24 Alter
the
Tokyo meeting he Will attend the
conference of the Colombo
Plan
AdVisory Comrruttee lD Karachi
Sayed Aminullah Baha and MISS
Maliha Mansou.r1, offiCIals of
the
Planning
Muustry, have gone to
Karachi for the meeting
AP adds
RepresentatIves from
32 nations gather here Thqrsday for
the maugural meeting ot the ASian
Bank an institution deSCribed by
PreSident Johnson as an economIC
Magna Carta for the diverse lands
of ASia
The histonc three-day
meetlOg
Will set In motion machinery for the
distribution of millions of dollars
for econOffilC proJects In developIng
ASlBn countrIes made avallable from
the $1 000 mllbon pledged by coun
tnes toward the bank s capital
One of the Tokyo meeting s first
orders of bUSiness will be to elect
the bank s dIrectors Seven Will be
from ASIan countries
three from
outSide ASia
U Nyun executive secretary o(
ECAFE arrtved In Tokyo Saturday
to attend the ASlan Bank meeting

REACH

TRY

He rephed that the
questioner
was rcally askmg If partillon had
been a. mistake
11 was not a mIstake he said

I know Icmblc thmgs

ALS9

BORDERS OF THIS COUN

(ColJld from page 1)

Three

Czech President
Arrives In India

OUT FAR

Ayub In UK

13

months ago
The closure took 19
mlOutes
Moyers said tbat throughOJ.lt the
53 mmute operation Johnson.s heart
functioning
and blood
pressure
were
monitored
and
iemaloed
steady
Johnson IS expected to remam 10
the hospital for several days Moyers
said
Dr Wilbur Gould who perform
ed the throat surgery told
news
men a fler the operation the Presl
dent could expect to feel dlscom
fori 10 hiS throat for three to four
weeks and to be hoarse for about
five weeks

PO

WER IN AFGHANISTAN

retary Bill D Moyers told oewsmen
the PreSident IS resting well

dent s gall bladder

PURCHASING

tical parnes are trYing In Bavana to
gain deCISive starttog poSitionS for
a new constellation of
power 10
Bonn
The Free Democrats, who caused
the Bonn government CriSIS by
wlthdrawmg their mtDlsters last
October 27, are strugghng for survt
\al In Bavana
The Christian SOCIal Umon,-the
vanan wlOg of the Chrlsuan Democrats
under the
leadership of
theJr extremely able chairman Franz
Josef Strau:ls are striVing for
the
preservation of theu maJonty
m
the slate parhament
The SOCial Democrals want to
gam more votes 10 Bavana m order
[0 cement their strong claim to the
leadership for any pOSSible future
Bonn government coabhoD
Only when the votes have been
cast 10 Bavana Will the ChnstJan
Democrats enler deCISive talks m
Bonn on the formatLon of a new
federal government
But all big three partIes are watch109 With keen mterest th~ extreme
nghtwmg national DemocratJc Party.

aa

(NPD) which could already gam a
foothold In Bavanan Cities

towns

and communities during local elec
Hons next March
The NPD has nommated candl

dates In all seven districts of the
stale and their leaders sre loudly
heralding Ihelr conVlc'lOn that they
WIll push open the gale for their
csndlda.es 10 enler the BavanaD

~Sl_a_te_p_a_r_ha_m_e_n_t

1f

IndIa was WillIng to come -to terms
With Pakistan an acceptble
solu

lion cauld be found, he Sllld
Ayub Khan and KIDg HusseIn 01
Jordan

In

a Jomt communique ISBU

e4 at the end of PreSident qf Palm
tan 5 ViSit prIor to his departure for
Loodon ha ve stressed their
finn

beltef that Islam IS the rehglon

of
true SOCial JU$-

peace charity an~
tlce radiO Amman reported
The communique ISSUed
Simultaneously In Amman
and Rawal
plOdl after the four day ViSit to

Jotdan of Presldenl Ayub said the
l'[l'n headS (jf statb said they appre
c..~ed lb.e, h,g responsibility Jordan
was beanng tn connection WIth the

Palestme pmblem _nd as a atate 1n
the first line '0£ defence of the Arab
world agamst Israeli aggres810n
When they VISIted the area of last
Sunday s Jaraell raid, they had been
able to acquamt themselves perso

nally With an example of

that ag-

gression

SOUVENIR AND
ART SHOP KIOSK
OPPOSITE
ENTRANCE OF
SPINZAR HOTEL

NATO Meeting
(eontd from page I)
Loglsllc and mfrastructure rear
rangements made
neces~r'y -by"
France s deCiSion to qwt NATO's
mthtary structure sbould be conclud
cd 'WIth sll dispatch and the
moblhty of NATO forces should be
Improved and further backed up"

;0

AS AN AUTHORITATIVE

Landing Sites On
Moon Photographed
ByLUlIlar Orbiter

BOOK OF REFERENCE ON

to enable them to meet any threat

including s threat to the flanks
They approved and forwarded to
the NATO counCil a proposed charIer for converSion of the parhamen
tanans conference IOta an Atlan_j
tiC Assembly
and recommended
Ihat member governments adopt an
agreement estabhshrng such an As
sembly dunng 1967
In a resolution on European unity

AFGHANISTAN

GO

IT WILL

PASADENA CaliIorma Nov 20,
Amenca s Lunar Orbiter II Jabora
tory flashed ItS first pictures of the
moon to earth Friday
SClentists
saId they were of good quality
The
photographs
expected to
sbow surfa<;e details as small as
three feet across are the first of
a 2 000 mIle stretch across the lunar
equator and are to be used to help
pmpolOt landmg sites for Apollo
astronauts

TO LmRARIES AND

MISSIONS

OF

MANY

and Atlanuc partnership, they wei
corned Bntam s announced lDtention
to seek entry into the European

Common Market

and \

LANDS. AS A JOURNAL

C8ned for

contlnumg efforts 'to create a dyna
mlc United Europe able to JOIn with
Amenca as an equal partner to
Anolher economl¢ resolution calls
for an extraordInary effort to re
duce tariffs 10 all sector& Within the

, WITH

WELL WRrrrEN,

The Jel PropulsIOn

INTERESTING ARTICLES

Kennedy round negobalioDB"

Ing

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Sunday, Nov. 20
Happy Hour 5:30 to 6 30 p m
Horse Racing 8 p m
Monday, Nov 21
- SovIet feature film at 8 pm

IT WILL

There IS every expectatIon that
we Will contInue to receIve good
photography lrom Lunar OrbIter
II JPL saId
OrbIter took the pictures trom a
height of eight kilometres as It
swung
over the moon s Sea of
Ttanquallty a fiat plam lust north
east of the mlddJe of the 'VISible
face of the moon
The site IS the first MF 13 to be
surveyed by Orbiter In the next
days The survey
If successful
Will gIVe sCience Its first closeup
mapping of a celestial body
The craft took two {>Ictures on 16
frames 32 I3lctures In all half In
a high resolutIon teletlhoto lens haU
With a medIUm resolution frame
Lunar Orbiter I returned thous·
ands of medIUm resolutIon pictures
ot the moon last August,. However
a faulty mechanIsm blurred its high
resolution shots

GO TO MANY

HOMES ALL OVER TH~

WORLD
SECOND VOLUME

Afghan Arts ~nd Crafts
The Govenunent PrIaUog PJ:ess
Afghan National Dresses haa recently Completed the printing of the second volume 01 the
FrOID All Parts of the translaUoe
01 the HOLY KORAN
Country for Ladies and
It 10 on sale now at tile Avlcln
Children, Many Sizes, Rea- na PloranzaJ nllXt to tbe bnlldlng
01 tbe MJnlatry 01 Educatlon-Mosonable Prices.
haliunad Jan Khan Road Kabul

For Sale By Au-,'on
,,&
Used and inoperative Vehicles· Three WWys Jeep utlll&y Waions
two IH carryalls, one Chevrolet Gr~enbrler station wagon, two Ford
pick up trucks, one Ford sedan, one Vo.\kllwagen Kombl, one Plymouth Valiant sedan, one Studehaker Lark sedan, one DocIge .taUon
wagon chassis, one Chevrolet station wagon VehIcles ~ay be view
ed
__a_l,...th_.e_ _n_e_w_A_m_e_r~l.::can Embassy Compound on Bebe Mahro Road

It will be a "must" for

anyone trading with this
country, visiting this coun-

Afghan - Soviet Talk..
On Gas Tomorrow

try, or wanting to know

KABUL Nov

NOTICE
Mr Fawad Shakar, from Lebanoo, whOfle contract with tbe
Travel Instltue PamIr Ltd. Ia nver,
la leaving Alrhanlatan.
The
omces, institutes, merdlanta and
lither lIeopie who have had bualne&ll with him aheald Inform tile
Mlnlalry of CoIDDIOl'Ce wltbJn
15 daya

20

of Mines and Industnes, Eng Abdul
Samad

SaUm

yesterday

The

Deputy Mmlster, Eng Abdul

FOR DETAILS

The SOYlel delegahon

IS

to be

gm formal talks tomorrow Oil

24047 OR 23821

Qo

dus Majid was also present
the

pnce and quantity of Afghan gas

CONTACT PHONES

exports to the Soviet Umon

•

STOP~

-wlll have one director each
The other 16 reflOoal nations of
the bank WIll be diVIded into four
groups with one director from each
group How these groups wIll be
determined 15 expected to be one of
the key pomts 10 the three-day dIS
cUSSlons
One of the non-Asian duectors
W1U be from the UIllted
States
whose $200 million pledge makes It
the largest contributor together With
JapBh
Twenty per cent of the voting
power Will be shared equally by
all particIpating nations and 80 per
cent Will be dJstrlbuted on the baSIS
of cantribubons
Japan and the
United States each contrlbutmg one
fifth at the bank s capItal will have
about 178 per cent each of
the
contributIOn based votes
According to Takeshi Watanabe
whom the Japanese hope to have
elected chauman
the bank B resources will come from (a) capItal
Investment by contributmg mem
bers (b) rIDSlng of loans m the form
of bond ISsues at some future date
and (c) trust or special funds made
up of addibonal contrIbutions from
members under varymg terms and
condItIons
President Johnson In slgnmg a
bill authorlsmg the US contrlbu
tlon earlier thiS year called
the
bank a proJect m keeping With America s pohcy for the creation of an
ASian development
plan for the
economic advance of and social lUg.
bee 10 all of Asia

PRESS

KABUL, Nov 20, (Bakl\tar) -The
Wolesl Jlrgab yesterday approved
amendments
proposed by
the
House s Commlt~e on Budgetary
and Financial Alfalrs In the budget
for the Ministry of Public Works
The Jirgah also held Its first haarIng of the budget for the MtnJJtry
of Information and Culture
The committee on Budietary and
Financial Malrs yesterday took up
the budgets for the Helmand Valley
Authority
The Meshrano Jlrgah's Committee on Budgetary and Financial Affairs discussed the hudgets of the
Kabul Municipal Corporation, Kabul
University, and the Ministry of Information and Culture

MOSCOW Nov 20 (Reuter)Soviet leaders plan to tell British
Foreign Secretary George
Brown
next week that unconditional halt
109 of U S bomb1Og raids is the
only way to move forward towards
a
Vietnam setUement
q uaUfted
sources said Saturday
The sources,
both Soviet and
western said Russian spokesmen put
thiS view to the US and Canada
In high level contacts during
the
past two weeks, and planned to repeat the formula even more vii()o.
rously to Brown
The British mimster flIes to Moscow on Monday for 48 hours of in
tensive talks On Vietnam and to
10vestigate the chances of quick ac
tion on negotiating a treaty to prevent the further spread of nuclear
weapons
This will be Brltaln s fourth prohe
Moscow in less than 12 months
hopes of cracking the \og Jam on
Vietnam peace talks

In
In

Former Foreign Secretary Michael
Stewart came here last December to
plead for Soviet

cooperation and

Prime MlOlster
Wilson tWice In
February and JulY

firms

of the prospects 01 development of

the field

of

SOVIet-French economIc
and techmcal cooperabon

SCientIfic
Michel

SIdes acknowledge that thiS coope

Debre said

ratIon must promote an economic
rapprochement
between the
two
countries Ihe commuDlque says
Dunng the VISit a deCISion has
be~n taken on orgaDlsatlOD of the
work of tbe
permanent Soviet
French commtsslOn on SCientific
technical and economic cooperation
The first session of the commISSion

purpose of hIS VISit was concrete and
clear-to set up a "great cornml8sion on SOViet-French cqopemtJon
which was prOVided for by the JOlOt
declaratIon issued. during President
de Gaulle s viSit to
the Soviet
VOlon

He stressed that

the

Will be held In tbe near future
MIchel Oebre who IS 10 Moscow
on a four day officlal VISIt, was rc_
ceJved by Alexei Kosygm He also

had meehngs With the deputy heads
of Ihe Sovlel government Vladimir

Kmlltn and Nlkola. Balbakov With
Foreign Trade Minister NIkolai Patollchev Acamedlclan MstJslav Ket

dysh and the Chairman of the AtomiC Energy CommIttee
Andramk
Petrosyants
The VISit to the SOviet Umon of
M lehel Debre has great
Impllea
lions for Soviet French coopera
lIOn
Vladimir Klrllhn VIce chair
man of the councIl of ministers of

Home News In Brief
BaST
Nov 20 (Bakhtar) -Dr
Ghularn Sakhl Surtan vice preSJdent
tor techmcal aft'airs In the Malaria
Eradication
Department
accom~
paUled by Dr Ashraf MOJadedl arrived 10 Bost today to 10spect the
work ot malaria eradlcabon teams
10 Helmand provlDce
Alter a prolonied and intensive
programme malana has been eradicated In most of the country but
surveillance activities contmue

Next Year's Indonesian
Budget Introduced
JAKARTA Nov 20 (Reuter)Almost everything. from nce to bus
fares Will go up 10 the next Indonesian budget prepared by army leader Genersl Suharto s government
In an attempt to put this country
out of Its economic difficulties

UNITED NATIONS Nov 20 (DPA)
-Th~ UN Truce SupervIsory Orga
nlsatlon (UNTSO) Saturday established Jordan s casualties in Israel s
raid on Jordaman territory last Sun
day at 18 dead and 134 wounded
Accordmg to a report Issued here

Saturday by UNTSO chief of staff
General Odd Bull from Norway
three of the ki lied and 97 of the
wounded persons were ciVilians
The report prepared under inspection of the Jordanian townships
temporarily held by Israeli forces
on November 13, said that in the
area at EI Sarnu 125 houses
the
medical cUmc. the village school
with six classrooms and one work

now-it is limited.

KABUL Nov 20 (Ba~htar) -The
Afghan Ambassador to the UAR and

damaged

Lebanon
Majrouh

caused the complete destruction of

Sayed
Shamsuddin
presented his credentials

to Presldenl Charles Hllo of Leba
non Thursday He also met the
Lebanese Foreign Minlst~r in Beirut

rival organisation
whose
other
members are Denmark
Sweden
Norway
Austria
Portugal and
SWitzerland
These sources were confident also
that France would not veto Brltam s
entry a second time Wld that ways
should be found to meet Britam S
speCial Wishes
Government quarters m Bonn and
Rome stressed
that they had for
years been supportlOg BntalD s en

try
BRH Marshal Shah Wail Khan Ghazl presents the Ghazi Cup,
~han Ghazl, to Mohammad
Om~ Seraj, tennis champion for three consecutive years
The ceremony for presenting trophies to winners took place
at the International Club on Thursday

named after the late Shah Mahmoud

West Germany
Bonn s sources
saId particularly welcomed Land
don s initiative for economic as well
as tor political reasons
EEC quarters in Brussels said the
Brlt1sh move had started a process
that would normally lead to nego-

tiatlons with the EEC

Luebke To Meet FRG Party
Leaders In Bonn On Monday
BONN. November 20, (DPA)PoUtlcal activities in Bonn aimed at solving the three-week old
government crisis are expected to be mtenslfted next week followIng Sunday's state elections In Bavaria province
Dc:splte numerous meetmgs thiS
weelt between leaders of the Chris
tian Detnpcrats. the Free Democrats
and;;
Social Democi ats no decl
sion on a. new governmer;tt coahtion
has been reached because most ot
the politicians want to walt for the
outcome ot today 5 state elechons
About 68 mUllon Bavarians go to
the polls today to elect a new proVincial parliament
Still under the ImpreSSion of the
election result West German Presl
dent Heinrich Luebke Will receIve
the leaders of the three polibcal
parties represented ID the Bundestag
(lower house of parliament) on

the

Monday
The PreSident IS preSSUlg for an
early solution to the government
criSIS causecj. by the wlthdrawal of
the Free Democrat ministers from
the government coalItion with the
Christian Democrats last October 27
On Tuesday
the
President IS
scheduled to leave for a state visit
to MeXICO which will however be
cut short because of the Bonn gov
ernment crrsis
AI"" on Tuesday the ChrIstian
Democrats, who are now formmg a
minority government will have 1 a
second meetmg With the rree De
mocrats
Tho Free Democrats In turn WIll
meet the Social Democrat leaders
once more for offiCIal negotiations
on Wednesday
All prevIous meetings had been
labelled mere Informatory talks
The Chnstlan Democrats will have
their third dJscuSSlOn on the coah
tion issue with the SOCial Democrats
on Thursday
Accordmg to Helmut Schmidt one
of the SoCial Democrat party lea
ders the chWlces for a grand coall
tion between Cbnstlan Democrats
and SoCial Democrats and a small

coahtlon between SOCIal Democrats
and Free Democrats are about 50
to 50 at the end of the first round
of talks
SOCIal Democrat party chaIrman
Willy Brandt reiards a new govern
ment Without the SOCIal Democrats
as no longer poSSible

More Floods Hit
Po Valley Area
KABUL Nov 20 (BBC and Reu
ter) -A
new wave of floods IS
threatening northern Italy particu
larly the Po valley area a BBC
broadcast momtored here Bald More
than one hundred thousand people
have been evacuated and the loss
of hfe IS not yet known It added
A Reuter dispatch Crom Rome
adds ltaltan Pnm~ MIOIster Aldo
Moro told parhament Thursday tha~
tius month s flood dIsaster 10 nor
thern Italy had reqUired a bigger
or£BDlsatlOnal effort by the govern
ment than any other calamity SInce
World War 11
Rescuers had bUrled or destroyed
242000 domeshc animals 15300
sheep 5300 plgS 2 100 cattle and
hundreds ot horses he said
The putrefYing carcasses oC 18258
animals slaughtered Cor butchers
supplies had been destroyed
Moro Said he Wished to express
hiS government s most sincere ap
preciaUon to countnes Itke Holland
West Germany Great BrltalO Bel
glUm
Luxembourg Austna
and
Canada who had sent aid
Moro said the government had
deCided against ralsmg a foreIgn
loan to
finance
reconstructIon
Italy s situation today was not com
parable In any way WIth that when
It needed foreign aid acter the last
war

PoUtical observets in Paris ex
pressed the vIe\O that many years
Will pass before Britain can become
an EEC member
They said one of the most Import
ant conditions fo'" France s consent
would be London s full acceptance
ot the Rome EEC treaties and of
the EEC s agricultural policy

USSR Continues
Cosmos Series
MOSCOW, Nov 20, (Tass)Another spu tnik In the Cosmos senes was launched In the Soviet
Umon Saturday
It IS eqUipped to
contmue the
study of outer space 10 accordance
With the programme announced by
Tass on Marcb 16, 1962
The equipment 10 the sputOlk 18
funcuonmg normally
The
information seot back by It IS processed
al lbe coord mat109 and compullDg
centre
rhe sputnIk is In orbit With the
Inltlal rotation penod of 89 3 mInutes the maximum distance from
the earth apogee of 280 kilometres
the mIDI mal distance from the earth
(pengee) of 207 kilometres and the
Inchnatlon of 65 degrees

Italian Archeologist
Meets Sidky

•

KABUL
Nov 20 (Balthtar)ProC Tuchcci President ot the Itahan
Institute ot Archeology for the Near
and Far East yesterday met Intor
matlOn and Culture Mmlster Moh
ammad Osman" Sldky The Hahan
Ambassador 10 Kabul was also pre
sent at the meeting
ProC Tuchcci came here last week
to Inspect the work of the Italian
archeologLcal miSSion lD thiS coun
try The miSSion has restored the
maUSOleum oC Sultan Abdul Razak
which IS now serVtng as a museum
of the IslamiC era The miSSion also
worked un the mausoleum of King
Babur and ItS work there Will be
completed next week
DIggmgs by the mission revealed
a corner ot the palace of Masoud III
10 GhaznJ ThIS palace IS also to be
restored by the Italian mISSion

UN Reports 18 Killed, 134 Injured In Israeli Attack

shop had been completel.,Y destrored

Boole your space

the EEC and EFTA Its Bribsh-led

Brown Flies To
Moscow Tomorrow

USSR said at a press conference
here
The government of France and
the Soviet UnIon take a sImliar view

In

the capitals of the six members
and by the EEC commission in
Brussels
British Conservative
oppoSItion
Thursday endorsed Labour's policy
tor BEC entry
It was pomted out however that
It depended largely on the attitude
of France whether new
probings
by British Prime MInister Harold
Wilson will be successful
Political QuarterS in The Hague
stressed that Brttain s entry would
Virtually mean a merger between
III

to It

An understanding has been reachcd on the maIO tasks of develop-ment of cooperation between Soviet and French representatives and

speCifically

Market (EEC) has been welcomed

The Com·

MOSCOW, November 20. (Tass)Favourable prospects of the development of Soviet-French trade
are noted In a cOlDlDunlque on the stay in Moscow of Michel Debre, the M1nIster of Economic Aft'airs and Finance of France. The
sides agreed "to take all oecessary steps for the eIJIlUlSion 01 trade"

SCientific researches and application
of their resulls In production "The

L6NOON Nov 20 (Reuter) British Parliament s agreement to
the opening of negotiations for en
try 1OtO the European
Common

plaints Committee yesterday took
up a number ot petitions referred

French, Soviets Plan More
Trade, Scientific Exchange

(Bskhtar)-

The SovIet trade and IOdustnal de.
legatron now here met the MlnJster

about this country.

definilely whether he IS prepared to
undertake such a strenous Journey
In lhe coming year

Laborstory

(JPL) smd the Madnd stallon 10
Spam which received the pl(;tures
IS
processmg
and
reproducmg
them for dlstnbubon Friday even

Six EEC Members
Favour r alles
For UK Entry

Budget For Public
Works Amended

HISTORIC ASIAN BANK
MEETING THIS WEEK
Rahim Chosen Afghanistan's
Delegate To Tokyo Session

r"ll'>

THE ~ABUL TnWES AN

(DPA) -AI

gena Thursday
Signed an agree
ment with the Umted NatIOns here
prOViding for the training of 6300
IMriculluml expcrts at a cost o(
$1

"

We offer out advenlserSl~n

the draft of Atgh.amstan s
Third
Five Year Plan left Kabul Thurs
day Durmg Its stay here-the delegaUon held talks With offiCials and
inspected some of the projects be
mg implemented

ALGiERS Nov

Jr:r6

No~

,

World Bank delegation whIch came

KABUL
Nov 19 (Bakhtar)Pubhc Health Mmister MISS Kubra
Nourz81 returned to Kabul Thurs
day evemng from an inspection tour
of Bamian S health faclhtles

V,

A mosque and 28 houSes had been
In the area of Junba the Israehs
15 stone huts and the damage of
seven more

Whlle Jordan authorities provld

"~~~mbly

~

Session May Be Extended

ed witnesses whose testlmony is to
is December 20
be included 10 the report to the
Observers POlOt out
however
Security CounCil Israel refused to
that It would be ells) to prolong the
supply witnesses UNTSO said
curren t sesSIOn
Meanwhile a possible vacancy m
One way of ex tendmg the As
the UN top executive post between
sembi) would be to Ulcorporate the
the current and the 22nd General
extlaordmary General Assembly
Assembly next autumn IS worrymg
scheduled for Aplll next year to
delegates while Secretary General
deal WIth the Southwest Africa
U Thant Is to announce hiS final
Issue Into the (urrent 21st Assemb
decision on servine another term
Iy
on November 29 or 30
Thant IS saId to be aware of thiS
Most observers believe Thant Will
POSSibIlity of a
veiled prolonga
maintain his uno and step down at
hun and reportedly knew about It
the end of the 21st General As
when he preferred the formula un
sembly
til the end ot the 21st General As
The extension of hiS term ot sembly lover the speclficatton of a
office from November 3 to the end
date such as 31
December 1966
at the current assembly was the
In connection With the provIsional
rewlt of a UN Security CounCil reprolongation or. hiS ('urrent term In
solutl~n of October 28
office
The envisaged date tor the con", By accepting the vague tormula
elu810n ot the 21st General Assembly
Thant prOVided the General Assemb

I) With the theoretic means of ex
tendmg automatically hlS own term
of office tor several months
Such an extenSion would give UN
members more time to find a suc
cessar to U Thanl
Fear that a topless world orga
ntsatlon might further reduce
ItS
effectiveness espeCially regarding a
possible mediatIOn In the Vietnam
war has touched oU rumours that
the General Assembly
PreSident
would be entrusted With taking care
of the eeneral secretariat
France IS reportedy
annlng at
usmg the change in the top execU
tl ve post for a reintroduction
ot
French as a diplomatic language
French UN
Ambassador Roger
Seydoux said it was not necessary
that
a candidate came
from a
French speaking country
but he
should have fun command of the
French language (Thant IS known
to speak only English and hiS native
Burmese)

•
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ItisktDistisses- Vietnajii:~Hina, East Europe
,t

...

~

_r~ from

tel

So that If this a\lpea1'1l
ahow
US ste~tarv rJ/'S(iite DM Rusk .more'mohon on f1ie ITl1Uury SIde
remarks 01 his N8vtmber l~th pr:ess than on the dIPlomatic lllde at
conference
the moment thIS IS not because
VmTN~
of mactivity on the dlplomlJtlC
I thmk we ought to d,stmgtlish SIde but because the other SIde
LeI us have failh Ihat rlghl
between What might happen at refused to move through dIploma
ChrIstmas and the Idea of 11 ge
cy and Its men keep cOlOmg from
makelj Imgh' and In that Im/"
neral pause of the sort that came the nortll and those men have to
dunng the Christmas
and the be met
lei EH to 'the end dare to do our
New Years season dunng Janu
CBlNA
aty of thIS year
'fhus far there have been two
dllty a~ we ,mderrtand rt
We have not been able to get resolutions tabled ,n the Umted
\ IndloallonG from the other Side as Nations on the Chmese represen
to what would happen If the born
tatlon quest,on The one a 1TeSOlu
'blDg were stopped We have tn
tlon to declare that deCISIons on
ed almclst hterally "very week thIs matter are IlDpor'tant quest
P ,bllslled every day exce,1 Fridays .y tlu! Kabul TIm..
smce last January to get an ans
tlons whIch must be deCIded by a
-Lincoln
wer to that questIOn And so I two-thmls vote We think that
PUBLISHING AOI!.NCY
would not want to hold out the tha~ resolutIon WllJf pass by the
expectatIOn 'that
a prolonged necessary majOritY The other a
III I II I I I ~ II IllII11 1IIIIIIIIIII1I11Inlllll II 11111111111 1II111l111ll11 III I I I 11111111 IlIIl I II
pause m the bombmg mIght oe
resolution tabled
hy CambodIa
cur
Albama' <lIDd certain others that
would expel
the Repubhc
of
Chma 1lnd seat Pekmg
m ItS
I thmk It would be for the
South Vietnamese m the fwt place We thInk that resolution
for planners in Ch~e of ralslDg livestOck We mstance
The collectIOn and compdation of agricul
and to some extent will be defeated
believe that more attention should bt! ,.paid ID opened on the Viet Cong as to
!I'here has
been
dISCUSSIOns
tura! statistics by tbe Ministry of Agrleulture
the fnture plans to livestock CAttle :ndSed for what might happen dunng such among delegations as to pOSSible
and Irrigation should provide a sound basla for
meat as Wdl as mUch animals are""IUlIliIed ID speCIal years as Chnstmas and addItIOnal resolutIOns and I un
plans aimed at raising land productiVity and
derstand that the !tahan Foreign
the Tit penod
greater
nnmbers to meet local reqallenients.
Improving the farmer's lot as envisaged In the
If there IS any weighmg bet
Mmlster mentioned such a reso
It
Is
not
mown
wh~er
the
govemment s doolared polley Althougb It Is not
ween "those two (the IDlhtary and lutlon m hllllltlttement to the Ge
Ministry
has
thought
alJoat
WOrkIng
out
known how thorough the methods of collecting
I have not
a way of assessing the rate of popUlaUGIl:JTOw'th the diplomatic) thIS solely due to neral AsSembly
these statistics have been
even aRProxlmate
the fact that the other SIde has seen the exact text of such 11 reIn
various
dlstrlets
TbIB
IS
Impoitalit
JIll
brlDg
assessments are better than wild guesses for
not been wilhng
to undertake solutIOn We know that there bas
Ing up to date present filnres , for'" tlikI.nr a senous dISCUSSIons or to come to been some interest 1\1 a study
planning
fresh census euh year Is a complicated and ex· a conference table or to engage commIttee We had a study com
Statlstles IS a very complicated phenome
pensive operation
10 a conference or to start mak
mlttee 10 1950 to look at th,s SIt
non Even the most accurate assessment of es
COllecting statistics Is ouly one of tile steps mg peace here ThIS IS not through uatlon
sentlal data entails approximations
In most
lack of contact WIth the other
that shonld be taken In plans-to IDcreaseagrlcnl
cases people mllng out forms and answering
SIde And new keep coming from
EASTERN EUROPEAN
tural
productivity
and
raise
the
llvblg
stand
questions on the size of their families, 'their
As far as the general relatIOn
the north
ards
of
farmers
ages harvest yIelds etc are Influetlced by a
Now so long as these men keep ship IS concerned we contmue to
number of complex and personal C"'Islderattons
commg .from the 'north and these get from Eastern Europe some se
The Mmlstry IS expected to nand! accele
Those In charge of collecting the ~ must
North Vietnamese reg1D,ents 10 vere CrItiCism and some very ex
rated programmes In the field of _1er eeonomy, South Vlemam conttnue to ope
treme language about a number
have been fully aware of thiS prOltIftn UJd rer
improvement of seeds agricnlturaI extension rate then there IS a mlhtary prob
of problems particularly the problem
talnly must have done their best to _ViDJle the
services. chemical fer'tlllser and abOve an fann
lem and that mIlitary problem of South Vietnam Nevertheless It
a verage person In the countryside aIJiDut 'the
109 and livestock cooperatives If It Is to meet has to be faced It has to be faced has been PresIdent Johnson s deacademiC nature of their work The _ y of
ItS target of making the country self-sufficient at the level of the engagement of sire that we do our best to try
the data collected will depend on ttow 1ar' they
substantial unIts such as has been to fInd pomts of agreement on
succeeded m ehmmatmg the psychological bar
m wheat within the next 10 years
gOIng on In thIS Attleboro operat
one or another pOInt as they atlse
rler preventing people from makmg accurate
The estabhshment of cooperattves needs IOn and It has to be faced at the 10 dISCUSSIon
s.,.,.,lal emphasis, becanse. the realisation of all level of paCIfIcatIOn
statements
As you know we have recently
One of the Important tasks of the Ministry
other efforts depends on thIS The cooperatiVes
We would be glad to see thIS SIgned the CIVIl air
agreement
IS to ...use the production
per acre of land
can act as dnal channel lD gearing government matter moved from the mlhtary With the SoVIet Union
PreSIdent Johnson
last May
throughout the country The statistics oolleeled
actiVIties to the needs and requirements of the to the diplomats at any moment
moment And we took an unportant InJtIatlve tn
in thiS respect should provide a basIS for the
farmers A systematic programme to expand hterally any
assessment of the e1l'ectiveness of plans that wdl
all types of agrlcnltural credit should also be have tned to emphaslSe-I think proposmg a treaty on outer space
be launched In the future
undertaken by the agrlCultnral banks m all there can be nO doubt at all about That has been under conslderat
our view on this-we have em
Ion by the appropnate commIt
The attempt to find out how much pasture
parts of the country to Improve the financial phaslsed over and over 8gam that tee of the United NatIOns
We
's available should prOVide basic Infermation
status of small landowners and eradicate usury
we are prepared for a polIttcal f would hope that could come to a
process whICh WIll brmg thIS SIt
conclUSIOn very soon That outer
uatlOn to a close
space treaty
somewhat on the
Indeed I suspect that the efforts analol;Y of the Antarcttca treaty
would be a step forward-a I
The edtltoTs- In chief of the three GIving an example 1be editorial saId cIties of Afgbamstan ThiS aod the that have been made 10 that dl
rectlOn are hterally WIthout pre
though It would not settle all of
fact that the provlDCe IS agnculu
Rour IS seilIng at the Af 32 per
premIer dallies of the capltal-Anrs
where one the problems here on earth
seer (as against At 50 or more 10
rally very rich promlsc a very bnght cedent In hlstOryHevwad and Islah-have Just re
SIde 10 a conflict of this sort has
Kabul) meat at At 160 per seer
We also hope that we can make
future to the provIncIal people
turned from a four-day tour of the
gone to such extraordmary efforts some serIOUS progress on the sub
,AI 240 10 Kabul)
northern
prav nces of
Kunduz
to probe the posslhihtIes of a pea
Ject of non prohferatlOn We have
The edltonal emphasised the facl
The hluh editOrial while pralS
Bagblan and Takhsr
The edrtors
efforts whIch had diSCUSSIOns WIth the members
that these cheap rates prevaIl lD
wenJ to Dosht to attend the maug
109 the pOSItive achievements
of ceful settlement
spite of the fact that there IS no
ratlon of the new Doshi Sberkhan
the governmenl not only In the have been systematically anq pre- of the Genev.jl conference d unng
mayor 10 tb city of Kunduz It
Bandar highway Yesterday s IJlah
completloo of tbe highway but also s!stently rejected or refused by the present diSCUSSions In New
the other Side
emphaSised tbe Importance of the
York before the United Nattons
Anu and Heywad earned cdltonals
In the promouon of agllcu!ture and
newly opened blghway whIch hnks Industry In the provinces said local
glvmg the tour Imprcsslons of their
Kunduz and Baghlan WIth the capl
Governors could
become more
respect ve editors
FollOW/III

ar."

Food For Thought
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The Ams edltonal said those who
are acquainted With the three pro
vlOces only through Spmzar cook
Ulg tat or Baghlan sugar cannot
pOSSibly have an Idea of what the
provmces are I ke
Now that Sher
kan Bandar IS hnked With Doshi by
an asphaHed highway It IS posllble
(0 remove all doubts and take a look
at these three r ch and
odustnal
provlOces
work
Il sa d much constructive
has been done 10 these
provlDces
dunng Ihe past 25 years As a re
suit the very faCe of these areas
have been changed Vast tracts of
marshy land have been brought un
der cultivatIOn and several new 10
dustr es have been set up the most
mportant of wh ch are the textile
'wgar and vegetable all and soap m
Justnes
The eduonal expressed the hope
that the MIOIslry of Public Works
and lhe Mlmslry or MIOe5 and In
dustnes Will undertake a survey of
the Kokcha nver with a view to ex
plo t ng Is rngallOnal potentlahtIes
(Juot ng the president of Splozar
Company the editOrial
saId With
proper dammIng the river can Ifn
gale about half a millIon acres of
land now barren and the company
IS w IImg to undertake the project
w th Ihe government shelp
The Hevwad ed lor al concentra
led on Kunduz Some years ago It
sa d Kunduz was conSidered one of
the most backward of the country
Now It IS conSidered one of
the
nost advanced cItIes
The
most
mportant change that has been 10
troduced m the
provlOcc JS
of
(urse mechantsed farming and the
({mvers on of lJlarsh area1l IOto cuI
process of
t vable land
In the
land reclamallon public health
n
Kunduz also Improved The marshy
areas had been breeding centres for
malanal mosqUItoes
The city of Kunduz now has
modern bu IdIngs shops
cmemas
and theatres Most food Items are
much cheaper In Kunduz than JD
many Olher part of the country
II

II
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tal and other t;astern and western

WORLD PRESS
The Daily Sketch comentwg on
the Remembrance Sunday demDns
tratlOn In London fol' Jan .smith s
Rhodes an ree:lme says
The t'0v
ernment was certamly unfeeling U1
Its pompous refusal to allow the
Scots Band to play for the AngloRhodeSian SoCIety at the cenotaph
The frIends and relatives of those
who fell have every rlilht to pay
theIr tnbute as they Wish but what
good was done by those so called
1nends 'f RhodeSia
who chanted
ant government slogans In DowDlog
Stree after the servIce Remembrance
Sunday IS a day of natIonal mourn
109 not for politIcal vendelta Such
childish behaVIOur On both Sides has
now stretched out the RhodeSIan
cns s tor a whole dreary year
The DOILy ERpress says thousands
of ordlOary people assembled to pal'
tr btue to the Rhodeslan war dead
ashamed that they had been wan
tonly excluded tram the offiCIal ser
vice In the morning The result was
one of the most profoundly movmg
ceremOnIes that London has witness
ed The fact that there were unto
ward demonstrations m
Downing
Stree does not dlmlOsh thIS at all
The speCial
correspondents of
1zvestla n Tokyo says the streng
then ng of Soviet Japanese relations
s not only a cause mutually advan
tageous to both countries but also
an mportant element In the strug
gle for relaxatIOn of mternaltonal
tneslon
Nothmg Japan s mterest In the
expaO!:uon of economic relatIons with
the Soviet Un on i
the correspon
dents wnte
For us also th s IS
advantageous In all respects
They say that many Japanest
bUSiness men pm great hopes on
the consohdatlon of JapanesC-Sovlet
contacts and they urge the govern
ment to Lift the American Imposed
system of restrictions On trade With
the soclallst countries
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Jor steps

In

d.Jsarmament

and

other matters of the greatest IlD
portance to all the peoples of all
the countrIes concerned
NATO
On the matter of troops let me
repeat what I have saId several
times before the Stenms subcom
mlttee and that IS that we feel
that NATO Itself
as a whole
should have a common VIew

on

the nature of the threat whIch
mIght eXIst agamst the
NATO
countnes that they should have
a common View as to what ought
to be done In prudence to pre
pare themselves
agamst
that
threat on the offence SIde and

tha t we should

have

common

Views as to how thOse burdens are
shared wlthm the allalhce
Now we ourselves would very
much regret umlateral action tak
en by mdivIdual
countrIes ex

cept 10 the framework of a total
NATO positIOn-whIch puts as a
number one Item In Its concern

the safety of the NATO area because that IS what NATO IS all
about Undoubtedly we shall be
dlscussmg these matters m the
mid De~ember meetmg 10 NATO
as well a~ East West relatIOns

and some other thmgs

Hazards From Planes With Nud~ar Weapons

active to Improve subslsteJ;U:e

News that bas leaked IOto
The
GuardIan connnentmg on
Zambtan PreSident Kaunda s speech
to the U N about RhodeSIa says
he w 11 probably not succeed In hiS
mmedlate obJect of gettmg enough
support n the Secunty CouncIl to
torce Britain either to accept 1m
mediate mandatory sa net ons or to
use her veto They are more In the
mood for mandatory sanctIOns later
on and more
Important for co
operation ID makmg them work lf
PreSident Kaunda s efforts help to
put the strongest poss ble teeth nto
whatever the US does then h s
Journey to New York Will have been
Justified
The Oakland Tnbune claimed
Wednesday that a US bomber drop
ped a hydrogen bomb near Puerto
RICO last August and that the war
head was recovered by navy divers
n some 130 feet of water
The sc ence wr ter said the born
ber was on a tram ng m SSlon He
added that the AtomiC Enegy Com
mlSSlon had made an offiCial report
of the mc dent to the Jomt congres
s onal comm ttee on atomic energy
The bomb fell wlthln US terTi
tonal waters
In Washmgton a defence depart
ment spokesman
confirmed there
was a tra mng mIssion n the area
at the tlme mentIOned n the Oak
la d Trtbune story
A weekly
Indian
pubhcation
Dalll Oftt feels India has set some
sort of a world record Cor publtc
disorders
The weekly saId 300 Vlolent stu
dent ag tat ons had been recorded m
the first 10 months
oC 1966-an
average of one per day
The Guardian
commenting on
US plans Cor more powerful m s
slles says We are back In the old
!ashlOned arms race wtth the old
fashIOned
danger
that one SIde
might be tempted to seize a tempo
rary advantage while t lasts

General Assembly We haY<! had
diSCUSSIOns with the Soviet U"lon
WIth US co chairman of that con·
ference
But I cannot tell you todllY
that we see an agreement in mght
In any event if we 8~ that
there IS a posstbility that some
real progre"" can be made, we Wlll
want to disCUSS thiS fullY with our
allIes partIcularly m NATO, and
move on the baSIS of allied sohda
rlty 10 concludmg any such agree
ment
\
We would Irke to see these de
velopments The PresIdent has
put forward the East West trade
hlU \
There -cannot be repose, serem
ty In Europe until the German
questInon has been settled And
you WIll recall that 10 that October speech PreSIdent Johnson
mentIOned the problem of reunl
ficatlon over and over agam Be
cause so long as there IS 11 Ger
man nation }Vhich IS dlVlded and
Genoan people who are not per
mltted to jom each other and live
together 10 a smgle countrY then
It IS gomg to be restlessness and a
lack of a genume peace ,n central
Europe
So although we have been-we
and all of our NATO allies have
be'en takmg certam steps to IlD
prove our relatIOns WIth Eastern
Europe We look forward to the
time when lhls German problem
can be settled and that would
open up dramatIC posslbllJtles for
a change 10 the world sItuation
that could open the way for rna

has agam
attracted pubhc attentlon to one of
the Immment and terrible dangers
of our days the Amencan canlers

of atomic death As reported a
short while ago by CaliforDla Oak
land TlIbune a bomber of the U S
Air Force dropped this Augusl by
acclden, a hydrogen bomb ID the
area of a httle lsland near Puerto
RICO
After a long search
Amencan
naval divers the report says raised

the warhead from a

depth of ap-

proXimately 40 metres
An offiCial
report on thiS aCCident was made by
the Jomt
congresslOnaJ
AtomiC

Energy
ColDlDlttee
However
nothing has been pubhcly saId aboul
this yet
The Pentagon of course hastened
to make a demal However It did
not deny the mCldent Itself The
m1hlary establishment clamted that
a sea borne 81rcraft
dropped
a
trammg dummy
before
reaching

the larget and that
nuclear charge

1l

did not have a

Well the uihabltants of the

ad

JOinIng areas were
srmply lucky
II seems But where IS the guaran:
tee that a terrible catastrophe wouJd
not occur one of these days bnng
mg IOcalculable calamIties 10 lts

wake?

After all we

know

that

Amencan nuclear bombers are pat
roiling the skies over many areas of

the globe
Suffice It to recall the extremely
dangerous mCldent that
occu{red
early .thIS year off the shores
of
Spam near Polomares
It alarmed
all the world because the aCCident

showed how daogerously the Arne
r can brasshats gamble WIth the lives
of mlllioDs of people The search
for the AmeClcan hydrogeo bomb
dropped oear the SpaOlsh coast
contlOued for 80 days
In
vam
were Washmgton 5 aHempts to pia
cate public oplOIon
It was establIshed then that that was not the

only case of the kmd

The last aCCident no matter what
lis true detads are again bears out
the danger of the Pentagon s Irres
ponslble actions
The Soviet UnroQ and the other
SOCIalist countnes demanded more
than once an end to these dStngerous actions Thus for mstance the
Bucharest meetmg of the Warsaw
Treaty pohtlcal
consultative com

mlttee stressed last July Ibe need of
sloppmg Rights of foreIgn planes
over tern tones of European states

and the calhng at lbe ports of these
countries of foreIgn sub and surface
craft WIth nuclear weapons on
board
At the current session of the
United Nations General Assembly
10

New York the delegatIon, of Po-

land and the UkralOe submitted a
draM resolution on thIS question
The drafl resolution advanced by

Poland calls for bannmg

RIghts of

planes carrymg nuclear weapons be
yond nallonal borders (TASS)

Man Who Collects Just Abo ut Everything
Seventy-seven year-Old
Wilhelm
Thelen has 32000 poscards In hIS
collecllon-and

that 8 DOt even the

half of It He collects Just aboul
everything under the sun for whIch
he rightly deserves the IItle given him
The KlOg of CoHectors
Let no man challenge this rehred
master carpenter who s been accu
mulatmg hiS collections
for over
three score years Since beer looms
big In every German s life Hen
Tf1elen s calcJ:a cantams therefore
many Items of larger culture

If It s beer labels you WIsh to
lalk about Thelen ha' over 25000
of them You waDt to menhon beer
coasters? Then Thelen 15 your

man-he has more than 30000 On
hiS shelves stand I 200 beer mugs
and as for hiS bottle cap .collectIon

holds the offiCIal IItle (for whatever
It s worth) of World Master of
Beertops wtth over 23 000 of them
And so It goes
In a house that has become more
museum Ish than anything else

Thelen keeps h,s boodle of

odds-

and..ends from nearly every coun

try In the world neatly arranged
and s~stematically catalogued Ask
him for an Israeh heertop
dated
from the PICls16cene Era WIth a
pIcture. of l'!lVIS Pte,ley SInging an
alia frnm Aida" and Thelen wiD
whIp out the exact box from the
-rlglit shelf and produce tile saId Item
In foqr fifth~ of a sc!cond Oat
So well known has he ~nme
among hobbYIsts that he gets mail
from everyWhere-whIch he file'

carefully as part of hIS

collecuon

(what else?) of letters

Wheo I firsl
him J neither

heard menu on of
knew hiS correct name nor address
nor town
So I wrote a
blInd

letter addressed to

The Kmg

of

Collectors Wcst Germany
Amaz
mgly the post office made
SWift
dehvery of It

The Herr of hodgepodge slarted
amassmg thlOgS when he was m hiS
teens At the lime he was a cham
pIOn btke racer and as such did a
lot of travelling 10 more ways than
One
It all started WIth postcards
he used to buy to help him remem
ber the places he had Visited dunng
bicycling competItions
OflglOally the postoards only 10
eluded CIty and landscape
sbots
but eventually ne branched out Jnto
other themes HiS postcards hous
ed to more tban a hundred bear
slze albums (each requires
two
men to hft) now run a range of 50

different subjects
Most of Thelen S ongmal Rost
card collectIon however was Jost

dUring World War J while he

was

away servmg his
country
Un
daunted when be came back to learn

of hIS los, he merely began rlghl
all over agam Today he has the
largest Speclahsed postc~rd coUec

10

Cloo lD the world

I used to collect stamps (I have
14000 of them) but I sort of stop-

BeSides stamp collecung has become
100 expensive for me and leaves one
WIth the ImpreSSion It bas now be
l:ome a racket With countnes 00 the
make for foreign revenue he $ays
Refernng to the loot that sur
rounds him as my treasure The
len has made detaIled prOVJSJons an
hiS will as to what IS to happen to
It all after
hiS death
Neverthe
less lhe septuagenanan IS COnVmc
cd he has a long lime left because

as he puIs II
people

IS

a hobby for

_ww.....

'

members with four abstentIons The
ASlan delegates having met and con
Slderea thelt common problems pro

cles
For practical purposes the bureau

posed the followmg
-Throughout
the areas
of the
world which are emerging or deve-

coordInated d,irectton
This semmar hopes that at ari
appropriate time the member coun

loping latent and living traditions
and new posslbilltlea exl~t offering

tries of the bureau indivIdually and
the bureau collectively will join the

Immense
opportunities 10r
1he
theatre to play a great and positive
part in the fundamental tasks of
achlevlng natIonhood prosperity and
SOCial 'Order and through them last
Ing bonds of understanding
and
Identity amongst themselves
and
with other parts of this earth
There already exists an Interna
tional
Theatre Institute
whose
broad based alms on a world level
are ldentlcal with these aims but
10 order to allow more lnUmate as
sOClation and chances of Immediate
contacts for ASia thlS seminar re
commends as a first step the settlnR'
up
of an AsIan theatre bureau
WhlCh would ilather within it from
ASia and the areas associated with
It mdlvldual nations or groups WIth
a common background of history
langua~e and culture which subs
cnbes to the alms of the bureau so
that JO concert \hey may carry the
theatre movement to tbe Widest pass ble audiences and advance It for
the
welt betnir con ten tmen t and
pleasure of man
The concrete aIDlS of the proposed
ASIan theatre bureau might be
I To fOltate promote and 'Coor
dlOate the theatre movement
In
AsIa
2 To be the reirional centre for
research 10 theatrical arts tecOOI
ques. etc

mIght be oreanlsed area wise wtth

International Theatre Institute on
acceptable terms.
This seminar recommends that a
meetmg of all Asian and associated
countTJes be convened to consider
tbe formal adoption of this proposal
and its unplementation
The one week long semmar was
lDaugurated by President Dr Sarvepalli Radhakrlshnan of IndIa and
was presided over by M C Chagla
then Indian
Education Minister
The semmar discussed theatre in
all its aspects .the traditional con
cepts and present reality the constI
tuent elements of the theatre nnd
how they may be mixed to achieve
maximum re JPonse amon" contem
porary audiences
Many detlnitlons of total theatre
were offered and debated
It was
sug~sted that total theatre IS the
conventional
drama of dlalogue
with other expreSSive forms added
These forll s may include
music
m me dance seeDlc conventions :and
teohmcal innovatIon Equally it was
stated that the spoken word shares
the maglc of 'lotal theatre examples
of ac:rtual theatncal productions were
Quoted m support of this
Impr :lVlsation as a llvmg process
W3B dLScussed Smce improvisation
oftells .a direct apporttmity ~r audi
ence partlclpathm. 1t..'WBB ccmsidered

speCially relevant

Il\'elll'tbe salpt

CIOC theatrical
experiences represented therein. the seminar consfdeed drama a -vItal socIal activity an
arena for .tnb;o~cUon as well as
signUlcant personal experience and
free to chose Its own from a multi

phclty of vlllble alternatives
The seminar ultimate!.}' retume<!
to the Idea that sparked It in the
first place the interaction of Eaat
and West In theatre 11.: 1l00d deal of
national theatrical .analyala emerg

rivers bave long been praised in
V'el$e and sona. and not in this ceun

that whioh proceeds by

try

argument

and that which 1leeks dramattc pur
pose In a total lDv.olvement of the
mdlvldual person Khairr.adah said

The progress of the tbeatre both
m the East and West was conSIder
ed in parallel cycles
of ,rowth
these may have been interrupted

as well the universality of thestrl
cal experience
The Western theatre may presently find itself caught in a neurotic
spot and the Eastern theatre may
be reaching out for voices ot social
revol t their Importance to each
other arId their Interaction lie in
their common search ~or meaning
tul theatrical expreSSIon born of
their common concern with humani
ty The seminar strongly urged that
thiS concern through interaction be
encouraged
After attending the semlD8r in
Delhi Khairzadah went to Born
bay where he met producers of
IndIan motIon pictures Problems of

iIIumlDated

were not there to reo-welte hlstDry
nor to recommend
authoritarian

etc) each part of which despIte ItS
separation constitutes a non mutl
lated IOdependent umt for exam

pIe the Mystic Lamb by the

Van

Eyck Brothers belore its recotlsti
tutlon at Ghent m 1919 or the tX'lP
tych by Thierry Bouts at Lwvam
There are dIsmembered workS m
all countTies The Parthenon with
Its sculpture divJded among mu
seums in several countries 1S probably the most famous example But
there are many more elements of
EgyptIan temples and AssYTIan and
Sassamd palaces Hebrew manuscnpts Greco-Roman
stelae and
sculptures Chlnese rehefs wooden
panell ngs IslamIC pottery and rna
nuscrlpts MeXIcan sculptures trip
tychs
sets
of
miniatures-the
list IS endless
These are works ot. art whIch
al though not destroyed have had
their spirItual aesthetic
styhstIc
and IconographJc umty shattered
they no longer match theIr author s
conception and the message they
convey
IS ?tot more than frag
mentary, and sometimes mdectpber
able or misleading
But what methods should be us
ed for the reconstitution of those
woeks and under what prlndp.les
should they be applied? It -was

Smiling Land
Gardens

the point at equlllbrulm between the
prosalc and the poetic In theatre

thIS DSl'eet of the problem which
preoccupIed the 13 experts at the
UNESCO meeting-aU of them cu
rators of large museums or .senior
oUlcials concerned with the care of
their country s cultural heritage

trlplyc!>

on

Alghaniatan has long been tamoua
tor Ita ",atural beauty Ita lotty

mEmted i'"8nd scattered works
c:Fhe Cqn-mer aTe mutIiatelit\lworks
w nose fragments
stIll eXist .and
cC uld be reumted while the latter
are works which were orlgtnally
composed of sevt;ral elements (a
marble group a series of tapestries

manuscripts

made

mutual influences were rejected
and SQugbt Some formalistic bor
rowings were noticed The final con
vergence was lJowever viewed as

ed

Reconstituting Bismtribered Art Works
We are not here to put anyone
on trIal History IS history and we
are not Judges still less law givers
We are simply dlsCribing a SItuation
and seeUlg whether-and
howthis situation can be put Tight
With these words Emile LangUi
general adnunIstrator at the MintStry of Culture m Brnssels., opened
an expert meetIng on the recons
tltutton of dIsmembered
works
WhICh was
held at
UNESCO
Hmlse In ParJS recently
The Idea of reconstltutmg dIS
mem\;)ered works of art IS not a
neW one It was already put for
ward 30 years ago at the Internat
IOnal Congress on the Hlstory of
Art at ZUrich at that time Professor Thomas BodklO made a stlTrmg
speech 10 favour of reconstitutIon
laymg it down as aXIOmatic that
every transaction every exchange
made In the mterest of a particular
work should be profitable to both
parties concerned
The proposal feU on deaf ears
But today the. march 01 Idea and
the emergence of new InstItutIons
have produced a climate of lOter
nat onal cooperation which IS un
doubtedly favourable to new efforts
What exactly IS meant by diS
membered works? A hrst dlstmc
tIon must be made between rno
numents ahd other works of art
Next leavmg aSide cases at muUlat
Ion proper that IS the dlsappea
rance or total destruchon of one or
more elements which tormed an in
tegral part of the work a distmc
tIon must be made between trag

nearly all films will be
70.mm .reels

Ai;

M

measures.

Langul pOinted out they
Firstly

the

Iegrlllnate

r.ights of the present owners-whether museums or collectors--have

to be taken into consideratlnn

In

tact the experts were una:nim.ous
In Insisting tthat only voluntary ex
changes should be pennltted based
on very broad lIDd ilIexJble rule11 nf
prJority and fair compensation This
s the only system likely to lead to
real results and It 18 a sYstem
which has already led to the successful reconstitution of several dlsmembered works of art
For IDstance , Sir .T.r8Dcbard Cox
Curator of the Victoria and Albert
Museum 10 London
told the
UNESCO meeting that hiS museum
had been In possesslon of part of
the roof ot an old house at Uerikon
near ZUrIch when this house was
restored 10 1965 the VIctoria and
Albert returned the ceiling to Swft
zerland agamst financial campen
88110n
M Jacques Dupont
attendlDg
the meeting as an observer on be--

half of the InlernatlOnal Council of
Monuments and SItes spoke of the
extraordtnary reconstitution of

Chaleau de Montal at Samt-Cere
(eonld on page

mountains looking down on ireen

and fertile valleys

and its swift

alone And to add to the many

splendoured bounty at nature are
the man'"'l1lnde gardens
of many

Troubk lVuh Language

cities
In the beglOnme: at the 16th cen
tury Babur the tamed conqueror

built many gardens

10

Kabul and

other areas of Atghamstan whIch
were preserved by later emperors
at his dynasty The most famous of
the many gardens Babur built 10
Kabul
were called Char
Bagh
Sharara Bagh Jelow Khana and
Mehtab Bagh. In 1508 AD Jahan
gil' extended the Shahrara park as
far as the river Kabul and renamed
the ilarden Jahan Ara Avicena Hospital now stands where the garden

was
The Pagbrnan garden was bUilt
much earlier by Mirza Alugh Balg
10 the reign of Babur much lands
caping was done In
this garden
with hillocks raised and fresh water
streams lald to run through it
Aurta Bagh was another famous
garden in Kabul Royal functions
were held there The All Mardan
garden on the banks ot the Kabul
river near Bala Hisar east of Kabul

was buIlt by Ali Mardan the com
missioner of Kabul m the time of
Shah
Jahan The
emperor also
bUilt three palaces In the garden at
Shahrara
The present Istallf garden was
made famous by the Dame of J ahan
Numa The garden was laid out 10
1646 A D by Shah Jahan for his

queen

The same year he bwlt the

Namla gardep 10 the capItal City With
forward WIde
canal
runnmg
a

through It
A !amous garden bUilt In Babur s
time is the garden of Sata in Jalala
bad Nangarhar province
Babur
stayed ID this garden on trips from
ltabul to Peshawar Another ,arden

built neas Jalalabad In the area
where Korc}:li village stands now
had a lare:e orchard WIth orange
and pomeg&aoate trees This garden
IS said to have had many beautiful
lanes with hedges on both Sides the
garden also had many pools with
tiled SIdes and base The peopfe ot
thiS village are known to have been
famous gardener~
Alter the <ieath ot Babur a garden
was laId out :around h1S mausoleum
and It was said to be one of the best

gardens 01 Afghanistan In 1646
A D a mosque of whIte masble was
bwlt ill this llarden, the remalDs of
which SIlU OXlst
Writers often refer to the gardens
when recalling the reigns ot Babur

Jahanglf Abdul Fa12 and

Abdul

10

Hamld Laban describing them as
some of the best l.D Asia The ele
gance and astOnIshing beauty of the
gardens have otten been praised by

4)

corrtempat'llry poets

the

An eIhlbltion of pictures of the Hindu Kush range taken dn
ring the Czechoslovak expedition to the range last year was open
ed yesterday at the exhibition hall of the Ministry of lnfonnatlon
and Culture by Mobammed Najlm Arya, Depnty Minister of In
fonnatlon and Culture The pictures were taken by William Heg
el the pboto jonrnallst member of the expedition Arya and Cze
ehoslovak Ambassador Petrazela Sraltlsek spoke on the role of
cultural and art exhibitions In strengthening friendly ties bet
ween countries

The Edmburgh Festival thIS year
discovered
EdlOburgh
In hIS
adaptation of The Birds of Arts
tophanes
wblch he
calls
The

Burdles (Lyceum)

Douglas Youog

h s pleasmgly [ouod
that Athens
....as the EdJnburgh of the South
In consequence the ancien! text IS
seen to haVe been stuffed With refe
rences to Mornmgslde Corstorpmne

Auld Reek e Porto bello aod even
Kl1'kcaldy and Ecclefechan Tbese
famous names were received by the
audience With fervenl appreCiatIon
10

whlcb 1 hearUly JOloed all

the

more heartIly m fact because they
were almost the only words spok.en
on the stage that 1 could recognise
But even to those as hngulstlcally
defective as myself Tom F1emmg s

production had ,orne dehghtful mo
ments

The VISion of the two 1IIu

nunated Edinburgh cllluns

framed

by Scotland s natIOnal bottles
the
unashamed aod
infectiOUs enjoy
ment of Simple Jokes the amusmg
marchlOg of the
birds and the
happy cOlOcldence by whIch after
England s famous
achJevemenr at
the Oval m the daytime we saw on
the stage at Olgbt a most engaging
Hercules eqUlpped With an unmistakable cnckel"bat all these sped
the evemng agreeably even If un

mtelligtbly along
Intelliglblhty returned

and

de

light Increased later the same mght

In the same theatre WIth 10 45 aod
a that an exammatlon ot the Scots
character down the ages 10 verse
and mUSIC
deVIsed
by
George
Bruce The pleasure which at !lInes
we uneducated Englisb had to

fight

for 10 The Burdles
came With
JOyous ease 10 thiS stlmulatmg fun
oy and affectlDg entertainment
There was a plaIn straIghtforward
account or the eXecutlon of Mary
Queen of Scots read With lI. mas
terly aVOIdance of senltmenhlity by
half a dozen aclors and actresses In
the decent anonymity of eveDmg
dress,-wh cb was greatly movmg II
made me remember agam With some
emotion what I thmk to be the best
lyriC that Alan MelVIlle ever wrote
hIS dehcate aod sadly Iromc She II
never go French any more
Equally successful aod totally on
the other Side of the road was Dun
can Macrae s
rendering or the
poems of the egregious Wilham Mc
Ganagan
whose
preposterous
rhymes and slltherlOg cascades mto
unlmagmable pathos VISibly amazed
Macrae even as he uUred them
ThIS amazement Macrae cunolngly
transferred from hunself to hiS sub
,ect when he came to McGonagnll s

absurd attempt to VISIl Queen VIC
tor a at Balmoral
Th s aclion of McGonagall s was
Impertment It was ludicrously con
celted It could nol succeed and 1t
did not deserve to and yet when
the unfortunate creature was turned
away from the gate With contempt
and contumely one could not help
wlshmg that at least some effort
however convenlional
had been
made to salve hiS wounded pnde
Macrae s look of astoDlshed un
comprehendmg gnef as McGonagall
reahsed that inexplicably nobody
wanted him In the palace was very
memorable

Whal had been

10
The
to 45 and
a that the discovery of EdlOburgh
by the Edmburgh Fesllval If the

Burdles

beguo

IS contmued 10

battle of Bannockburn and the
comments on Scotland of Pope PIUS
the Second are not forgotten Del
ther are more homely and contem
porary thmgs.
Pop Theatre the cleaners at

the

opera the lady who thmks that
U'her Hall should be'turned 1010 a
swimmmg bath all
or less gentle satire

come 10 for
Practically the

only promment aspect of Edmburgh
hfe that
Bruce
Ignores 15 the
city s police a truly
remarkable
body of men whom 1 commend to
hiS attention for hiS next revue

The Pop Theatre producbon by
Frank Dunlop of The Wmter sTale
(Assembly Hall) was not conSIder
cd ready for cntIcal exammatJOn un
III the
third
performance
ThlS
some
rearrangement
of
ca used
plans and I bad to leave at the m
terwal havmg another engagement
But what I saw was Impressive
Dunlop bas elected for a clear
fresh active presentatlop relymg on

the strength and beauty of Shakes
peare s lext rather
than on
the
novelty of new IOterpretatloDs The
scenes of Leontes s jealousJy have an
nsl nctIVe hfe and energy
Dunlop sh rks nothmg of the VIO
lencc of the play and IS rewarded
By not bemg nervous even of the
r dlculous bear he makes the exit of
the unhappy Aht gonous verltbly
Ihr IlIng Laurence Harvey s Leon
les goad ng blmself IOta SUspiCion
With a sense of exqUISitely enJoy
able torture
and contemplatmg
Mo ra Redmond s provocative Her
m one With 0 deliberately Induced
agony IS a very notable
perfor
mance MISS Redmond s Hemllone
lisa s stnklOg
ThIS IS a
queen
who asks for trouble and not sur
pr slOgly gets It
(Contd on page 4)

CIne

Thelen likes nothing better than to
open hiS door to tourists who come
to museum home Cor a looksee He
makes sure each aod every ViSitor
goes away with a SouveDlr usually a
green or pink card lD the form of a
rubber
dog bISCUIt that he has
stamped and autographed on both
'SIdes
A lot of hIS tIme IS also taken
up by gomg to annual fairs With
hiS large array of ashtrays
wrap-

ped sugar cubes paper

napkins

glasses autographs autograph
ed photos matchbook covers and
what have you
Invanably
fair

Wine

offiCIals get him on lelevlsion Shows
and the newspapers make haste to
chppmgs
give him WrIte-ups the
of which he puts IOtO bls collectIon

an ocean of

The TIMES OF INDIA

squares

The East Weat theatre seminar wqs
lit '.thIs ''\'iew. 'can be -lu14 -bas been
mutual Intereat concerniIlg the lin
~ II 0 be '!he ~egior1al depoaltory
held In NeW pelhi last month It •for rill <!'l<,uments anll dblecla can
/lut t~r'and l!OlIeMlVll!Y"'eVolv., Iloport ot ~an fUma I<> AtPatliatalJ,
\!d "ftoJ'/l the wry P1'Dei!sI' at. iin'ProdisculHd
Khaltza.dah alao
was "poosored obY' the Indian centre ... l'eroing Ithef theatre
ot the~lJiti!ruational 'theatre Instl
,toad. !be oppoiWoity o! 'I1teetlni re• 'l'o'oe the regIonal centre tor 'illation
The -il!mlnat fett lIttODll:Y about weesentaUv,"", o!IJ4he p1clurel.produ
tllte 10 collaboration with UNESCO
collection and dIssimloation "'~ 111
Thirty countrlea took part In the
'!!teatre' archltecturl; It 'W1lS lIDaol " • ...-. ~latIiJQ. In tba dJocutalona
formation pertalnil)g to the 1beatre
seminar Alghan1s~ was represent
'mOUII)! 'felt that aeUmr here mllst cdi<l fndiaDl-llOI1II>8n!ft, alfted with
5 To promote intra-regional add
ed by Faiz lo/l KI1alrzadah deputy
'not pJ:'licl!etl from otltillde the' stlllle ,"<tile 1Id_ 'Clt I!loOW>i ,/lima In Al
mternatlOnat oooperailon and uncier
president ot the c'llture department
standing amone workers In the "'design bnt 1JIIIst 1P"cM urgaDlcally c,ghanlslan, 111hey. thought that !Jl;enIc
Khairzadah waa elected chalrman of
from "theatrical needs, :both In terma li:1A:fl1banlatan woWd be Ideal ~or their
theatre
the committee tor enlatglng Intra
e
To diffuse tltroughllerfdnoances of 1ru<hence tesp01lJJe mil the! 1dnJllof 1 trdUru8.lll\llitle.blndooiUgh"'" film.. were
The proscenlun '1ID11lI1g 'tIt« topics odJllCUJI8eij -it wa.
<lrama propnsed
As/aIl exchanees
the 'Organl~atlon uf teativals and
'I'opiCB concemina theatre art
mtematlonal tours through educa
~'::r;.ast~~e:;,~~~ent::~ ~~I~~~ =.:~:\::;:;~t~~~f
were discussed
The meetings of
tlon conferences and publications
the seminar were headed by dlf
stage was tavllUrabIY receIved,
age of that country wlll be shown
7 To exchange
scholars, apeterent chairmen every day
East
clallstS theatre workers WIthin the .......though a section. BRainst -a.tUflctal .here
physical constralrlllllooked \..11th disKhalrzadah commenting On the
West exchanges resolutions on tile
region especlal1y over an extended
ASIan theatre bureau and plays ot a
taste even at thIs minImal s:eparatlon
progress or the ftIm Industry aa1d
period
that -dutlng the paat ten years many
between the "player aI1d the audi
number of countrIes were the high
To Rnance the seUlne up main
ence It wss suggeatea that open aIr
new chaneea have taken place T11e
lIghts of the senunar
tenance and functioning ot the
requlre:m~nt~
W6uTd
best
meet
tile
4l1m
companies now produce anum
On behalf of the ASian nations
bureau
funds
may
be raised
reqtl:Rernents Jin many 'Countries
ber of .colour films many of which
committee Khalrzadah presented a
by the member countries at the rethrough m.ost ':Of the year
are made on 70 mm reels in the
resolution on the Asian
theatre
gIon and from voluntary Inilividual
Speaking from the wealth ot openext tew .years it Is expected that
bureau which was accepted by the
mstitutlonal and inlernational agen

older

sues Ihat I felt myself drownlDg ,n
perforated

Ai

absolutely the best rned

-naturally
The King of Collectors kee s
himself so busy that the only thl:g
he hasn~l ever been able to collect

ped domg so when the new COUn
!Tles began to put out 80 many IS

Asian Theatre' BurecllfPlannecr~,'i
"asf~est Seminar
, By s&d*wrt.

IS thiS WI ts f

t

i\ view of the fire temple and a pile of relics unearthed In AI Khanam. ~ently very significant flDds were m.de by the French ar
two Greek inscriptions the first of their kind fonnd In this part of Asia

chaeologlcal mission there Among these were

/

•
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ItisktDistisses- Vietnajii:~Hina, East Europe
,t

...

~

_r~ from

tel

So that If this a\lpea1'1l
ahow
US ste~tarv rJ/'S(iite DM Rusk .more'mohon on f1ie ITl1Uury SIde
remarks 01 his N8vtmber l~th pr:ess than on the dIPlomatic lllde at
conference
the moment thIS IS not because
VmTN~
of mactivity on the dlplomlJtlC
I thmk we ought to d,stmgtlish SIde but because the other SIde
LeI us have failh Ihat rlghl
between What might happen at refused to move through dIploma
ChrIstmas and the Idea of 11 ge
cy and Its men keep cOlOmg from
makelj Imgh' and In that Im/"
neral pause of the sort that came the nortll and those men have to
dunng the Christmas
and the be met
lei EH to 'the end dare to do our
New Years season dunng Janu
CBlNA
aty of thIS year
'fhus far there have been two
dllty a~ we ,mderrtand rt
We have not been able to get resolutions tabled ,n the Umted
\ IndloallonG from the other Side as Nations on the Chmese represen
to what would happen If the born
tatlon quest,on The one a 1TeSOlu
'blDg were stopped We have tn
tlon to declare that deCISIons on
ed almclst hterally "very week thIs matter are IlDpor'tant quest
P ,bllslled every day exce,1 Fridays .y tlu! Kabul TIm..
smce last January to get an ans
tlons whIch must be deCIded by a
-Lincoln
wer to that questIOn And so I two-thmls vote We think that
PUBLISHING AOI!.NCY
would not want to hold out the tha~ resolutIon WllJf pass by the
expectatIOn 'that
a prolonged necessary majOritY The other a
III I II I I I ~ II IllII11 1IIIIIIIIIII1I11Inlllll II 11111111111 1II111l111ll11 III I I I 11111111 IlIIl I II
pause m the bombmg mIght oe
resolution tabled
hy CambodIa
cur
Albama' <lIDd certain others that
would expel
the Repubhc
of
Chma 1lnd seat Pekmg
m ItS
I thmk It would be for the
South Vietnamese m the fwt place We thInk that resolution
for planners in Ch~e of ralslDg livestOck We mstance
The collectIOn and compdation of agricul
and to some extent will be defeated
believe that more attention should bt! ,.paid ID opened on the Viet Cong as to
!I'here has
been
dISCUSSIOns
tura! statistics by tbe Ministry of Agrleulture
the fnture plans to livestock CAttle :ndSed for what might happen dunng such among delegations as to pOSSible
and Irrigation should provide a sound basla for
meat as Wdl as mUch animals are""IUlIliIed ID speCIal years as Chnstmas and addItIOnal resolutIOns and I un
plans aimed at raising land productiVity and
derstand that the !tahan Foreign
the Tit penod
greater
nnmbers to meet local reqallenients.
Improving the farmer's lot as envisaged In the
If there IS any weighmg bet
Mmlster mentioned such a reso
It
Is
not
mown
wh~er
the
govemment s doolared polley Althougb It Is not
ween "those two (the IDlhtary and lutlon m hllllltlttement to the Ge
Ministry
has
thought
alJoat
WOrkIng
out
known how thorough the methods of collecting
I have not
a way of assessing the rate of popUlaUGIl:JTOw'th the diplomatic) thIS solely due to neral AsSembly
these statistics have been
even aRProxlmate
the fact that the other SIde has seen the exact text of such 11 reIn
various
dlstrlets
TbIB
IS
Impoitalit
JIll
brlDg
assessments are better than wild guesses for
not been wilhng
to undertake solutIOn We know that there bas
Ing up to date present filnres , for'" tlikI.nr a senous dISCUSSIons or to come to been some interest 1\1 a study
planning
fresh census euh year Is a complicated and ex· a conference table or to engage commIttee We had a study com
Statlstles IS a very complicated phenome
pensive operation
10 a conference or to start mak
mlttee 10 1950 to look at th,s SIt
non Even the most accurate assessment of es
COllecting statistics Is ouly one of tile steps mg peace here ThIS IS not through uatlon
sentlal data entails approximations
In most
lack of contact WIth the other
that shonld be taken In plans-to IDcreaseagrlcnl
cases people mllng out forms and answering
SIde And new keep coming from
EASTERN EUROPEAN
tural
productivity
and
raise
the
llvblg
stand
questions on the size of their families, 'their
As far as the general relatIOn
the north
ards
of
farmers
ages harvest yIelds etc are Influetlced by a
Now so long as these men keep ship IS concerned we contmue to
number of complex and personal C"'Islderattons
commg .from the 'north and these get from Eastern Europe some se
The Mmlstry IS expected to nand! accele
Those In charge of collecting the ~ must
North Vietnamese reg1D,ents 10 vere CrItiCism and some very ex
rated programmes In the field of _1er eeonomy, South Vlemam conttnue to ope
treme language about a number
have been fully aware of thiS prOltIftn UJd rer
improvement of seeds agricnlturaI extension rate then there IS a mlhtary prob
of problems particularly the problem
talnly must have done their best to _ViDJle the
services. chemical fer'tlllser and abOve an fann
lem and that mIlitary problem of South Vietnam Nevertheless It
a verage person In the countryside aIJiDut 'the
109 and livestock cooperatives If It Is to meet has to be faced It has to be faced has been PresIdent Johnson s deacademiC nature of their work The _ y of
ItS target of making the country self-sufficient at the level of the engagement of sire that we do our best to try
the data collected will depend on ttow 1ar' they
substantial unIts such as has been to fInd pomts of agreement on
succeeded m ehmmatmg the psychological bar
m wheat within the next 10 years
gOIng on In thIS Attleboro operat
one or another pOInt as they atlse
rler preventing people from makmg accurate
The estabhshment of cooperattves needs IOn and It has to be faced at the 10 dISCUSSIon
s.,.,.,lal emphasis, becanse. the realisation of all level of paCIfIcatIOn
statements
As you know we have recently
One of the Important tasks of the Ministry
other efforts depends on thIS The cooperatiVes
We would be glad to see thIS SIgned the CIVIl air
agreement
IS to ...use the production
per acre of land
can act as dnal channel lD gearing government matter moved from the mlhtary With the SoVIet Union
PreSIdent Johnson
last May
throughout the country The statistics oolleeled
actiVIties to the needs and requirements of the to the diplomats at any moment
moment And we took an unportant InJtIatlve tn
in thiS respect should provide a basIS for the
farmers A systematic programme to expand hterally any
assessment of the e1l'ectiveness of plans that wdl
all types of agrlcnltural credit should also be have tned to emphaslSe-I think proposmg a treaty on outer space
be launched In the future
undertaken by the agrlCultnral banks m all there can be nO doubt at all about That has been under conslderat
our view on this-we have em
Ion by the appropnate commIt
The attempt to find out how much pasture
parts of the country to Improve the financial phaslsed over and over 8gam that tee of the United NatIOns
We
's available should prOVide basic Infermation
status of small landowners and eradicate usury
we are prepared for a polIttcal f would hope that could come to a
process whICh WIll brmg thIS SIt
conclUSIOn very soon That outer
uatlOn to a close
space treaty
somewhat on the
Indeed I suspect that the efforts analol;Y of the Antarcttca treaty
would be a step forward-a I
The edtltoTs- In chief of the three GIving an example 1be editorial saId cIties of Afgbamstan ThiS aod the that have been made 10 that dl
rectlOn are hterally WIthout pre
though It would not settle all of
fact that the provlDCe IS agnculu
Rour IS seilIng at the Af 32 per
premIer dallies of the capltal-Anrs
where one the problems here on earth
seer (as against At 50 or more 10
rally very rich promlsc a very bnght cedent In hlstOryHevwad and Islah-have Just re
SIde 10 a conflict of this sort has
Kabul) meat at At 160 per seer
We also hope that we can make
future to the provIncIal people
turned from a four-day tour of the
gone to such extraordmary efforts some serIOUS progress on the sub
,AI 240 10 Kabul)
northern
prav nces of
Kunduz
to probe the posslhihtIes of a pea
Ject of non prohferatlOn We have
The edltonal emphasised the facl
The hluh editOrial while pralS
Bagblan and Takhsr
The edrtors
efforts whIch had diSCUSSIOns WIth the members
that these cheap rates prevaIl lD
wenJ to Dosht to attend the maug
109 the pOSItive achievements
of ceful settlement
spite of the fact that there IS no
ratlon of the new Doshi Sberkhan
the governmenl not only In the have been systematically anq pre- of the Genev.jl conference d unng
mayor 10 tb city of Kunduz It
Bandar highway Yesterday s IJlah
completloo of tbe highway but also s!stently rejected or refused by the present diSCUSSions In New
the other Side
emphaSised tbe Importance of the
York before the United Nattons
Anu and Heywad earned cdltonals
In the promouon of agllcu!ture and
newly opened blghway whIch hnks Industry In the provinces said local
glvmg the tour Imprcsslons of their
Kunduz and Baghlan WIth the capl
Governors could
become more
respect ve editors
FollOW/III

ar."
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The Ams edltonal said those who
are acquainted With the three pro
vlOces only through Spmzar cook
Ulg tat or Baghlan sugar cannot
pOSSibly have an Idea of what the
provmces are I ke
Now that Sher
kan Bandar IS hnked With Doshi by
an asphaHed highway It IS posllble
(0 remove all doubts and take a look
at these three r ch and
odustnal
provlOces
work
Il sa d much constructive
has been done 10 these
provlDces
dunng Ihe past 25 years As a re
suit the very faCe of these areas
have been changed Vast tracts of
marshy land have been brought un
der cultivatIOn and several new 10
dustr es have been set up the most
mportant of wh ch are the textile
'wgar and vegetable all and soap m
Justnes
The eduonal expressed the hope
that the MIOIslry of Public Works
and lhe Mlmslry or MIOe5 and In
dustnes Will undertake a survey of
the Kokcha nver with a view to ex
plo t ng Is rngallOnal potentlahtIes
(Juot ng the president of Splozar
Company the editOrial
saId With
proper dammIng the river can Ifn
gale about half a millIon acres of
land now barren and the company
IS w IImg to undertake the project
w th Ihe government shelp
The Hevwad ed lor al concentra
led on Kunduz Some years ago It
sa d Kunduz was conSidered one of
the most backward of the country
Now It IS conSidered one of
the
nost advanced cItIes
The
most
mportant change that has been 10
troduced m the
provlOcc JS
of
(urse mechantsed farming and the
({mvers on of lJlarsh area1l IOto cuI
process of
t vable land
In the
land reclamallon public health
n
Kunduz also Improved The marshy
areas had been breeding centres for
malanal mosqUItoes
The city of Kunduz now has
modern bu IdIngs shops
cmemas
and theatres Most food Items are
much cheaper In Kunduz than JD
many Olher part of the country
II

II
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tal and other t;astern and western

WORLD PRESS
The Daily Sketch comentwg on
the Remembrance Sunday demDns
tratlOn In London fol' Jan .smith s
Rhodes an ree:lme says
The t'0v
ernment was certamly unfeeling U1
Its pompous refusal to allow the
Scots Band to play for the AngloRhodeSian SoCIety at the cenotaph
The frIends and relatives of those
who fell have every rlilht to pay
theIr tnbute as they Wish but what
good was done by those so called
1nends 'f RhodeSia
who chanted
ant government slogans In DowDlog
Stree after the servIce Remembrance
Sunday IS a day of natIonal mourn
109 not for politIcal vendelta Such
childish behaVIOur On both Sides has
now stretched out the RhodeSIan
cns s tor a whole dreary year
The DOILy ERpress says thousands
of ordlOary people assembled to pal'
tr btue to the Rhodeslan war dead
ashamed that they had been wan
tonly excluded tram the offiCIal ser
vice In the morning The result was
one of the most profoundly movmg
ceremOnIes that London has witness
ed The fact that there were unto
ward demonstrations m
Downing
Stree does not dlmlOsh thIS at all
The speCial
correspondents of
1zvestla n Tokyo says the streng
then ng of Soviet Japanese relations
s not only a cause mutually advan
tageous to both countries but also
an mportant element In the strug
gle for relaxatIOn of mternaltonal
tneslon
Nothmg Japan s mterest In the
expaO!:uon of economic relatIons with
the Soviet Un on i
the correspon
dents wnte
For us also th s IS
advantageous In all respects
They say that many Japanest
bUSiness men pm great hopes on
the consohdatlon of JapanesC-Sovlet
contacts and they urge the govern
ment to Lift the American Imposed
system of restrictions On trade With
the soclallst countries
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Jor steps

In

d.Jsarmament

and

other matters of the greatest IlD
portance to all the peoples of all
the countrIes concerned
NATO
On the matter of troops let me
repeat what I have saId several
times before the Stenms subcom
mlttee and that IS that we feel
that NATO Itself
as a whole
should have a common VIew

on

the nature of the threat whIch
mIght eXIst agamst the
NATO
countnes that they should have
a common View as to what ought
to be done In prudence to pre
pare themselves
agamst
that
threat on the offence SIde and

tha t we should

have

common

Views as to how thOse burdens are
shared wlthm the allalhce
Now we ourselves would very
much regret umlateral action tak
en by mdivIdual
countrIes ex

cept 10 the framework of a total
NATO positIOn-whIch puts as a
number one Item In Its concern

the safety of the NATO area because that IS what NATO IS all
about Undoubtedly we shall be
dlscussmg these matters m the
mid De~ember meetmg 10 NATO
as well a~ East West relatIOns

and some other thmgs

Hazards From Planes With Nud~ar Weapons

active to Improve subslsteJ;U:e

News that bas leaked IOto
The
GuardIan connnentmg on
Zambtan PreSident Kaunda s speech
to the U N about RhodeSIa says
he w 11 probably not succeed In hiS
mmedlate obJect of gettmg enough
support n the Secunty CouncIl to
torce Britain either to accept 1m
mediate mandatory sa net ons or to
use her veto They are more In the
mood for mandatory sanctIOns later
on and more
Important for co
operation ID makmg them work lf
PreSident Kaunda s efforts help to
put the strongest poss ble teeth nto
whatever the US does then h s
Journey to New York Will have been
Justified
The Oakland Tnbune claimed
Wednesday that a US bomber drop
ped a hydrogen bomb near Puerto
RICO last August and that the war
head was recovered by navy divers
n some 130 feet of water
The sc ence wr ter said the born
ber was on a tram ng m SSlon He
added that the AtomiC Enegy Com
mlSSlon had made an offiCial report
of the mc dent to the Jomt congres
s onal comm ttee on atomic energy
The bomb fell wlthln US terTi
tonal waters
In Washmgton a defence depart
ment spokesman
confirmed there
was a tra mng mIssion n the area
at the tlme mentIOned n the Oak
la d Trtbune story
A weekly
Indian
pubhcation
Dalll Oftt feels India has set some
sort of a world record Cor publtc
disorders
The weekly saId 300 Vlolent stu
dent ag tat ons had been recorded m
the first 10 months
oC 1966-an
average of one per day
The Guardian
commenting on
US plans Cor more powerful m s
slles says We are back In the old
!ashlOned arms race wtth the old
fashIOned
danger
that one SIde
might be tempted to seize a tempo
rary advantage while t lasts

General Assembly We haY<! had
diSCUSSIOns with the Soviet U"lon
WIth US co chairman of that con·
ference
But I cannot tell you todllY
that we see an agreement in mght
In any event if we 8~ that
there IS a posstbility that some
real progre"" can be made, we Wlll
want to disCUSS thiS fullY with our
allIes partIcularly m NATO, and
move on the baSIS of allied sohda
rlty 10 concludmg any such agree
ment
\
We would Irke to see these de
velopments The PresIdent has
put forward the East West trade
hlU \
There -cannot be repose, serem
ty In Europe until the German
questInon has been settled And
you WIll recall that 10 that October speech PreSIdent Johnson
mentIOned the problem of reunl
ficatlon over and over agam Be
cause so long as there IS 11 Ger
man nation }Vhich IS dlVlded and
Genoan people who are not per
mltted to jom each other and live
together 10 a smgle countrY then
It IS gomg to be restlessness and a
lack of a genume peace ,n central
Europe
So although we have been-we
and all of our NATO allies have
be'en takmg certam steps to IlD
prove our relatIOns WIth Eastern
Europe We look forward to the
time when lhls German problem
can be settled and that would
open up dramatIC posslbllJtles for
a change 10 the world sItuation
that could open the way for rna

has agam
attracted pubhc attentlon to one of
the Immment and terrible dangers
of our days the Amencan canlers

of atomic death As reported a
short while ago by CaliforDla Oak
land TlIbune a bomber of the U S
Air Force dropped this Augusl by
acclden, a hydrogen bomb ID the
area of a httle lsland near Puerto
RICO
After a long search
Amencan
naval divers the report says raised

the warhead from a

depth of ap-

proXimately 40 metres
An offiCial
report on thiS aCCident was made by
the Jomt
congresslOnaJ
AtomiC

Energy
ColDlDlttee
However
nothing has been pubhcly saId aboul
this yet
The Pentagon of course hastened
to make a demal However It did
not deny the mCldent Itself The
m1hlary establishment clamted that
a sea borne 81rcraft
dropped
a
trammg dummy
before
reaching

the larget and that
nuclear charge

1l

did not have a

Well the uihabltants of the

ad

JOinIng areas were
srmply lucky
II seems But where IS the guaran:
tee that a terrible catastrophe wouJd
not occur one of these days bnng
mg IOcalculable calamIties 10 lts

wake?

After all we

know

that

Amencan nuclear bombers are pat
roiling the skies over many areas of

the globe
Suffice It to recall the extremely
dangerous mCldent that
occu{red
early .thIS year off the shores
of
Spam near Polomares
It alarmed
all the world because the aCCident

showed how daogerously the Arne
r can brasshats gamble WIth the lives
of mlllioDs of people The search
for the AmeClcan hydrogeo bomb
dropped oear the SpaOlsh coast
contlOued for 80 days
In
vam
were Washmgton 5 aHempts to pia
cate public oplOIon
It was establIshed then that that was not the

only case of the kmd

The last aCCident no matter what
lis true detads are again bears out
the danger of the Pentagon s Irres
ponslble actions
The Soviet UnroQ and the other
SOCIalist countnes demanded more
than once an end to these dStngerous actions Thus for mstance the
Bucharest meetmg of the Warsaw
Treaty pohtlcal
consultative com

mlttee stressed last July Ibe need of
sloppmg Rights of foreIgn planes
over tern tones of European states

and the calhng at lbe ports of these
countries of foreIgn sub and surface
craft WIth nuclear weapons on
board
At the current session of the
United Nations General Assembly
10

New York the delegatIon, of Po-

land and the UkralOe submitted a
draM resolution on thIS question
The drafl resolution advanced by

Poland calls for bannmg

RIghts of

planes carrymg nuclear weapons be
yond nallonal borders (TASS)

Man Who Collects Just Abo ut Everything
Seventy-seven year-Old
Wilhelm
Thelen has 32000 poscards In hIS
collecllon-and

that 8 DOt even the

half of It He collects Just aboul
everything under the sun for whIch
he rightly deserves the IItle given him
The KlOg of CoHectors
Let no man challenge this rehred
master carpenter who s been accu
mulatmg hiS collections
for over
three score years Since beer looms
big In every German s life Hen
Tf1elen s calcJ:a cantams therefore
many Items of larger culture

If It s beer labels you WIsh to
lalk about Thelen ha' over 25000
of them You waDt to menhon beer
coasters? Then Thelen 15 your

man-he has more than 30000 On
hiS shelves stand I 200 beer mugs
and as for hiS bottle cap .collectIon

holds the offiCIal IItle (for whatever
It s worth) of World Master of
Beertops wtth over 23 000 of them
And so It goes
In a house that has become more
museum Ish than anything else

Thelen keeps h,s boodle of

odds-

and..ends from nearly every coun

try In the world neatly arranged
and s~stematically catalogued Ask
him for an Israeh heertop
dated
from the PICls16cene Era WIth a
pIcture. of l'!lVIS Pte,ley SInging an
alia frnm Aida" and Thelen wiD
whIp out the exact box from the
-rlglit shelf and produce tile saId Item
In foqr fifth~ of a sc!cond Oat
So well known has he ~nme
among hobbYIsts that he gets mail
from everyWhere-whIch he file'

carefully as part of hIS

collecuon

(what else?) of letters

Wheo I firsl
him J neither

heard menu on of
knew hiS correct name nor address
nor town
So I wrote a
blInd

letter addressed to

The Kmg

of

Collectors Wcst Germany
Amaz
mgly the post office made
SWift
dehvery of It

The Herr of hodgepodge slarted
amassmg thlOgS when he was m hiS
teens At the lime he was a cham
pIOn btke racer and as such did a
lot of travelling 10 more ways than
One
It all started WIth postcards
he used to buy to help him remem
ber the places he had Visited dunng
bicycling competItions
OflglOally the postoards only 10
eluded CIty and landscape
sbots
but eventually ne branched out Jnto
other themes HiS postcards hous
ed to more tban a hundred bear
slze albums (each requires
two
men to hft) now run a range of 50

different subjects
Most of Thelen S ongmal Rost
card collectIon however was Jost

dUring World War J while he

was

away servmg his
country
Un
daunted when be came back to learn

of hIS los, he merely began rlghl
all over agam Today he has the
largest Speclahsed postc~rd coUec

10

Cloo lD the world

I used to collect stamps (I have
14000 of them) but I sort of stop-

BeSides stamp collecung has become
100 expensive for me and leaves one
WIth the ImpreSSion It bas now be
l:ome a racket With countnes 00 the
make for foreign revenue he $ays
Refernng to the loot that sur
rounds him as my treasure The
len has made detaIled prOVJSJons an
hiS will as to what IS to happen to
It all after
hiS death
Neverthe
less lhe septuagenanan IS COnVmc
cd he has a long lime left because

as he puIs II
people

IS

a hobby for

_ww.....

'

members with four abstentIons The
ASlan delegates having met and con
Slderea thelt common problems pro

cles
For practical purposes the bureau

posed the followmg
-Throughout
the areas
of the
world which are emerging or deve-

coordInated d,irectton
This semmar hopes that at ari
appropriate time the member coun

loping latent and living traditions
and new posslbilltlea exl~t offering

tries of the bureau indivIdually and
the bureau collectively will join the

Immense
opportunities 10r
1he
theatre to play a great and positive
part in the fundamental tasks of
achlevlng natIonhood prosperity and
SOCial 'Order and through them last
Ing bonds of understanding
and
Identity amongst themselves
and
with other parts of this earth
There already exists an Interna
tional
Theatre Institute
whose
broad based alms on a world level
are ldentlcal with these aims but
10 order to allow more lnUmate as
sOClation and chances of Immediate
contacts for ASia thlS seminar re
commends as a first step the settlnR'
up
of an AsIan theatre bureau
WhlCh would ilather within it from
ASia and the areas associated with
It mdlvldual nations or groups WIth
a common background of history
langua~e and culture which subs
cnbes to the alms of the bureau so
that JO concert \hey may carry the
theatre movement to tbe Widest pass ble audiences and advance It for
the
welt betnir con ten tmen t and
pleasure of man
The concrete aIDlS of the proposed
ASIan theatre bureau might be
I To fOltate promote and 'Coor
dlOate the theatre movement
In
AsIa
2 To be the reirional centre for
research 10 theatrical arts tecOOI
ques. etc

mIght be oreanlsed area wise wtth

International Theatre Institute on
acceptable terms.
This seminar recommends that a
meetmg of all Asian and associated
countTJes be convened to consider
tbe formal adoption of this proposal
and its unplementation
The one week long semmar was
lDaugurated by President Dr Sarvepalli Radhakrlshnan of IndIa and
was presided over by M C Chagla
then Indian
Education Minister
The semmar discussed theatre in
all its aspects .the traditional con
cepts and present reality the constI
tuent elements of the theatre nnd
how they may be mixed to achieve
maximum re JPonse amon" contem
porary audiences
Many detlnitlons of total theatre
were offered and debated
It was
sug~sted that total theatre IS the
conventional
drama of dlalogue
with other expreSSive forms added
These forll s may include
music
m me dance seeDlc conventions :and
teohmcal innovatIon Equally it was
stated that the spoken word shares
the maglc of 'lotal theatre examples
of ac:rtual theatncal productions were
Quoted m support of this
Impr :lVlsation as a llvmg process
W3B dLScussed Smce improvisation
oftells .a direct apporttmity ~r audi
ence partlclpathm. 1t..'WBB ccmsidered

speCially relevant

Il\'elll'tbe salpt

CIOC theatrical
experiences represented therein. the seminar consfdeed drama a -vItal socIal activity an
arena for .tnb;o~cUon as well as
signUlcant personal experience and
free to chose Its own from a multi

phclty of vlllble alternatives
The seminar ultimate!.}' retume<!
to the Idea that sparked It in the
first place the interaction of Eaat
and West In theatre 11.: 1l00d deal of
national theatrical .analyala emerg

rivers bave long been praised in
V'el$e and sona. and not in this ceun

that whioh proceeds by

try

argument

and that which 1leeks dramattc pur
pose In a total lDv.olvement of the
mdlvldual person Khairr.adah said

The progress of the tbeatre both
m the East and West was conSIder
ed in parallel cycles
of ,rowth
these may have been interrupted

as well the universality of thestrl
cal experience
The Western theatre may presently find itself caught in a neurotic
spot and the Eastern theatre may
be reaching out for voices ot social
revol t their Importance to each
other arId their Interaction lie in
their common search ~or meaning
tul theatrical expreSSIon born of
their common concern with humani
ty The seminar strongly urged that
thiS concern through interaction be
encouraged
After attending the semlD8r in
Delhi Khairzadah went to Born
bay where he met producers of
IndIan motIon pictures Problems of

iIIumlDated

were not there to reo-welte hlstDry
nor to recommend
authoritarian

etc) each part of which despIte ItS
separation constitutes a non mutl
lated IOdependent umt for exam

pIe the Mystic Lamb by the

Van

Eyck Brothers belore its recotlsti
tutlon at Ghent m 1919 or the tX'lP
tych by Thierry Bouts at Lwvam
There are dIsmembered workS m
all countTies The Parthenon with
Its sculpture divJded among mu
seums in several countries 1S probably the most famous example But
there are many more elements of
EgyptIan temples and AssYTIan and
Sassamd palaces Hebrew manuscnpts Greco-Roman
stelae and
sculptures Chlnese rehefs wooden
panell ngs IslamIC pottery and rna
nuscrlpts MeXIcan sculptures trip
tychs
sets
of
miniatures-the
list IS endless
These are works ot. art whIch
al though not destroyed have had
their spirItual aesthetic
styhstIc
and IconographJc umty shattered
they no longer match theIr author s
conception and the message they
convey
IS ?tot more than frag
mentary, and sometimes mdectpber
able or misleading
But what methods should be us
ed for the reconstitution of those
woeks and under what prlndp.les
should they be applied? It -was

Smiling Land
Gardens

the point at equlllbrulm between the
prosalc and the poetic In theatre

thIS DSl'eet of the problem which
preoccupIed the 13 experts at the
UNESCO meeting-aU of them cu
rators of large museums or .senior
oUlcials concerned with the care of
their country s cultural heritage

trlplyc!>

on

Alghaniatan has long been tamoua
tor Ita ",atural beauty Ita lotty

mEmted i'"8nd scattered works
c:Fhe Cqn-mer aTe mutIiatelit\lworks
w nose fragments
stIll eXist .and
cC uld be reumted while the latter
are works which were orlgtnally
composed of sevt;ral elements (a
marble group a series of tapestries

manuscripts

made

mutual influences were rejected
and SQugbt Some formalistic bor
rowings were noticed The final con
vergence was lJowever viewed as

ed

Reconstituting Bismtribered Art Works
We are not here to put anyone
on trIal History IS history and we
are not Judges still less law givers
We are simply dlsCribing a SItuation
and seeUlg whether-and
howthis situation can be put Tight
With these words Emile LangUi
general adnunIstrator at the MintStry of Culture m Brnssels., opened
an expert meetIng on the recons
tltutton of dIsmembered
works
WhICh was
held at
UNESCO
Hmlse In ParJS recently
The Idea of reconstltutmg dIS
mem\;)ered works of art IS not a
neW one It was already put for
ward 30 years ago at the Internat
IOnal Congress on the Hlstory of
Art at ZUrich at that time Professor Thomas BodklO made a stlTrmg
speech 10 favour of reconstitutIon
laymg it down as aXIOmatic that
every transaction every exchange
made In the mterest of a particular
work should be profitable to both
parties concerned
The proposal feU on deaf ears
But today the. march 01 Idea and
the emergence of new InstItutIons
have produced a climate of lOter
nat onal cooperation which IS un
doubtedly favourable to new efforts
What exactly IS meant by diS
membered works? A hrst dlstmc
tIon must be made between rno
numents ahd other works of art
Next leavmg aSide cases at muUlat
Ion proper that IS the dlsappea
rance or total destruchon of one or
more elements which tormed an in
tegral part of the work a distmc
tIon must be made between trag

nearly all films will be
70.mm .reels

Ai;

M

measures.

Langul pOinted out they
Firstly

the

Iegrlllnate

r.ights of the present owners-whether museums or collectors--have

to be taken into consideratlnn

In

tact the experts were una:nim.ous
In Insisting tthat only voluntary ex
changes should be pennltted based
on very broad lIDd ilIexJble rule11 nf
prJority and fair compensation This
s the only system likely to lead to
real results and It 18 a sYstem
which has already led to the successful reconstitution of several dlsmembered works of art
For IDstance , Sir .T.r8Dcbard Cox
Curator of the Victoria and Albert
Museum 10 London
told the
UNESCO meeting that hiS museum
had been In possesslon of part of
the roof ot an old house at Uerikon
near ZUrIch when this house was
restored 10 1965 the VIctoria and
Albert returned the ceiling to Swft
zerland agamst financial campen
88110n
M Jacques Dupont
attendlDg
the meeting as an observer on be--

half of the InlernatlOnal Council of
Monuments and SItes spoke of the
extraordtnary reconstitution of

Chaleau de Montal at Samt-Cere
(eonld on page

mountains looking down on ireen

and fertile valleys

and its swift

alone And to add to the many

splendoured bounty at nature are
the man'"'l1lnde gardens
of many

Troubk lVuh Language

cities
In the beglOnme: at the 16th cen
tury Babur the tamed conqueror

built many gardens

10

Kabul and

other areas of Atghamstan whIch
were preserved by later emperors
at his dynasty The most famous of
the many gardens Babur built 10
Kabul
were called Char
Bagh
Sharara Bagh Jelow Khana and
Mehtab Bagh. In 1508 AD Jahan
gil' extended the Shahrara park as
far as the river Kabul and renamed
the ilarden Jahan Ara Avicena Hospital now stands where the garden

was
The Pagbrnan garden was bUilt
much earlier by Mirza Alugh Balg
10 the reign of Babur much lands
caping was done In
this garden
with hillocks raised and fresh water
streams lald to run through it
Aurta Bagh was another famous
garden in Kabul Royal functions
were held there The All Mardan
garden on the banks ot the Kabul
river near Bala Hisar east of Kabul

was buIlt by Ali Mardan the com
missioner of Kabul m the time of
Shah
Jahan The
emperor also
bUilt three palaces In the garden at
Shahrara
The present Istallf garden was
made famous by the Dame of J ahan
Numa The garden was laid out 10
1646 A D by Shah Jahan for his

queen

The same year he bwlt the

Namla gardep 10 the capItal City With
forward WIde
canal
runnmg
a

through It
A !amous garden bUilt In Babur s
time is the garden of Sata in Jalala
bad Nangarhar province
Babur
stayed ID this garden on trips from
ltabul to Peshawar Another ,arden

built neas Jalalabad In the area
where Korc}:li village stands now
had a lare:e orchard WIth orange
and pomeg&aoate trees This garden
IS said to have had many beautiful
lanes with hedges on both Sides the
garden also had many pools with
tiled SIdes and base The peopfe ot
thiS village are known to have been
famous gardener~
Alter the <ieath ot Babur a garden
was laId out :around h1S mausoleum
and It was said to be one of the best

gardens 01 Afghanistan In 1646
A D a mosque of whIte masble was
bwlt ill this llarden, the remalDs of
which SIlU OXlst
Writers often refer to the gardens
when recalling the reigns ot Babur

Jahanglf Abdul Fa12 and

Abdul

10

Hamld Laban describing them as
some of the best l.D Asia The ele
gance and astOnIshing beauty of the
gardens have otten been praised by

4)

corrtempat'llry poets

the

An eIhlbltion of pictures of the Hindu Kush range taken dn
ring the Czechoslovak expedition to the range last year was open
ed yesterday at the exhibition hall of the Ministry of lnfonnatlon
and Culture by Mobammed Najlm Arya, Depnty Minister of In
fonnatlon and Culture The pictures were taken by William Heg
el the pboto jonrnallst member of the expedition Arya and Cze
ehoslovak Ambassador Petrazela Sraltlsek spoke on the role of
cultural and art exhibitions In strengthening friendly ties bet
ween countries

The Edmburgh Festival thIS year
discovered
EdlOburgh
In hIS
adaptation of The Birds of Arts
tophanes
wblch he
calls
The

Burdles (Lyceum)

Douglas Youog

h s pleasmgly [ouod
that Athens
....as the EdJnburgh of the South
In consequence the ancien! text IS
seen to haVe been stuffed With refe
rences to Mornmgslde Corstorpmne

Auld Reek e Porto bello aod even
Kl1'kcaldy and Ecclefechan Tbese
famous names were received by the
audience With fervenl appreCiatIon
10

whlcb 1 hearUly JOloed all

the

more heartIly m fact because they
were almost the only words spok.en
on the stage that 1 could recognise
But even to those as hngulstlcally
defective as myself Tom F1emmg s

production had ,orne dehghtful mo
ments

The VISion of the two 1IIu

nunated Edinburgh cllluns

framed

by Scotland s natIOnal bottles
the
unashamed aod
infectiOUs enjoy
ment of Simple Jokes the amusmg
marchlOg of the
birds and the
happy cOlOcldence by whIch after
England s famous
achJevemenr at
the Oval m the daytime we saw on
the stage at Olgbt a most engaging
Hercules eqUlpped With an unmistakable cnckel"bat all these sped
the evemng agreeably even If un

mtelligtbly along
Intelliglblhty returned

and

de

light Increased later the same mght

In the same theatre WIth 10 45 aod
a that an exammatlon ot the Scots
character down the ages 10 verse
and mUSIC
deVIsed
by
George
Bruce The pleasure which at !lInes
we uneducated Englisb had to

fight

for 10 The Burdles
came With
JOyous ease 10 thiS stlmulatmg fun
oy and affectlDg entertainment
There was a plaIn straIghtforward
account or the eXecutlon of Mary
Queen of Scots read With lI. mas
terly aVOIdance of senltmenhlity by
half a dozen aclors and actresses In
the decent anonymity of eveDmg
dress,-wh cb was greatly movmg II
made me remember agam With some
emotion what I thmk to be the best
lyriC that Alan MelVIlle ever wrote
hIS dehcate aod sadly Iromc She II
never go French any more
Equally successful aod totally on
the other Side of the road was Dun
can Macrae s
rendering or the
poems of the egregious Wilham Mc
Ganagan
whose
preposterous
rhymes and slltherlOg cascades mto
unlmagmable pathos VISibly amazed
Macrae even as he uUred them
ThIS amazement Macrae cunolngly
transferred from hunself to hiS sub
,ect when he came to McGonagnll s

absurd attempt to VISIl Queen VIC
tor a at Balmoral
Th s aclion of McGonagall s was
Impertment It was ludicrously con
celted It could nol succeed and 1t
did not deserve to and yet when
the unfortunate creature was turned
away from the gate With contempt
and contumely one could not help
wlshmg that at least some effort
however convenlional
had been
made to salve hiS wounded pnde
Macrae s look of astoDlshed un
comprehendmg gnef as McGonagall
reahsed that inexplicably nobody
wanted him In the palace was very
memorable

Whal had been

10
The
to 45 and
a that the discovery of EdlOburgh
by the Edmburgh Fesllval If the

Burdles

beguo

IS contmued 10

battle of Bannockburn and the
comments on Scotland of Pope PIUS
the Second are not forgotten Del
ther are more homely and contem
porary thmgs.
Pop Theatre the cleaners at

the

opera the lady who thmks that
U'her Hall should be'turned 1010 a
swimmmg bath all
or less gentle satire

come 10 for
Practically the

only promment aspect of Edmburgh
hfe that
Bruce
Ignores 15 the
city s police a truly
remarkable
body of men whom 1 commend to
hiS attention for hiS next revue

The Pop Theatre producbon by
Frank Dunlop of The Wmter sTale
(Assembly Hall) was not conSIder
cd ready for cntIcal exammatJOn un
III the
third
performance
ThlS
some
rearrangement
of
ca used
plans and I bad to leave at the m
terwal havmg another engagement
But what I saw was Impressive
Dunlop bas elected for a clear
fresh active presentatlop relymg on

the strength and beauty of Shakes
peare s lext rather
than on
the
novelty of new IOterpretatloDs The
scenes of Leontes s jealousJy have an
nsl nctIVe hfe and energy
Dunlop sh rks nothmg of the VIO
lencc of the play and IS rewarded
By not bemg nervous even of the
r dlculous bear he makes the exit of
the unhappy Aht gonous verltbly
Ihr IlIng Laurence Harvey s Leon
les goad ng blmself IOta SUspiCion
With a sense of exqUISitely enJoy
able torture
and contemplatmg
Mo ra Redmond s provocative Her
m one With 0 deliberately Induced
agony IS a very notable
perfor
mance MISS Redmond s Hemllone
lisa s stnklOg
ThIS IS a
queen
who asks for trouble and not sur
pr slOgly gets It
(Contd on page 4)

CIne

Thelen likes nothing better than to
open hiS door to tourists who come
to museum home Cor a looksee He
makes sure each aod every ViSitor
goes away with a SouveDlr usually a
green or pink card lD the form of a
rubber
dog bISCUIt that he has
stamped and autographed on both
'SIdes
A lot of hIS tIme IS also taken
up by gomg to annual fairs With
hiS large array of ashtrays
wrap-

ped sugar cubes paper

napkins

glasses autographs autograph
ed photos matchbook covers and
what have you
Invanably
fair

Wine

offiCIals get him on lelevlsion Shows
and the newspapers make haste to
chppmgs
give him WrIte-ups the
of which he puts IOtO bls collectIon

an ocean of

The TIMES OF INDIA

squares

The East Weat theatre seminar wqs
lit '.thIs ''\'iew. 'can be -lu14 -bas been
mutual Intereat concerniIlg the lin
~ II 0 be '!he ~egior1al depoaltory
held In NeW pelhi last month It •for rill <!'l<,uments anll dblecla can
/lut t~r'and l!OlIeMlVll!Y"'eVolv., Iloport ot ~an fUma I<> AtPatliatalJ,
\!d "ftoJ'/l the wry P1'Dei!sI' at. iin'ProdisculHd
Khaltza.dah alao
was "poosored obY' the Indian centre ... l'eroing Ithef theatre
ot the~lJiti!ruational 'theatre Instl
,toad. !be oppoiWoity o! 'I1teetlni re• 'l'o'oe the regIonal centre tor 'illation
The -il!mlnat fett lIttODll:Y about weesentaUv,"", o!IJ4he p1clurel.produ
tllte 10 collaboration with UNESCO
collection and dIssimloation "'~ 111
Thirty countrlea took part In the
'!!teatre' archltecturl; It 'W1lS lIDaol " • ...-. ~latIiJQ. In tba dJocutalona
formation pertalnil)g to the 1beatre
seminar Alghan1s~ was represent
'mOUII)! 'felt that aeUmr here mllst cdi<l fndiaDl-llOI1II>8n!ft, alfted with
5 To promote intra-regional add
ed by Faiz lo/l KI1alrzadah deputy
'not pJ:'licl!etl from otltillde the' stlllle ,"<tile 1Id_ 'Clt I!loOW>i ,/lima In Al
mternatlOnat oooperailon and uncier
president ot the c'llture department
standing amone workers In the "'design bnt 1JIIIst 1P"cM urgaDlcally c,ghanlslan, 111hey. thought that !Jl;enIc
Khairzadah waa elected chalrman of
from "theatrical needs, :both In terma li:1A:fl1banlatan woWd be Ideal ~or their
theatre
the committee tor enlatglng Intra
e
To diffuse tltroughllerfdnoances of 1ru<hence tesp01lJJe mil the! 1dnJllof 1 trdUru8.lll\llitle.blndooiUgh"'" film.. were
The proscenlun '1ID11lI1g 'tIt« topics odJllCUJI8eij -it wa.
<lrama propnsed
As/aIl exchanees
the 'Organl~atlon uf teativals and
'I'opiCB concemina theatre art
mtematlonal tours through educa
~'::r;.ast~~e:;,~~~ent::~ ~~I~~~ =.:~:\::;:;~t~~~f
were discussed
The meetings of
tlon conferences and publications
the seminar were headed by dlf
stage was tavllUrabIY receIved,
age of that country wlll be shown
7 To exchange
scholars, apeterent chairmen every day
East
clallstS theatre workers WIthin the .......though a section. BRainst -a.tUflctal .here
physical constralrlllllooked \..11th disKhalrzadah commenting On the
West exchanges resolutions on tile
region especlal1y over an extended
ASIan theatre bureau and plays ot a
taste even at thIs minImal s:eparatlon
progress or the ftIm Industry aa1d
period
that -dutlng the paat ten years many
between the "player aI1d the audi
number of countrIes were the high
To Rnance the seUlne up main
ence It wss suggeatea that open aIr
new chaneea have taken place T11e
lIghts of the senunar
tenance and functioning ot the
requlre:m~nt~
W6uTd
best
meet
tile
4l1m
companies now produce anum
On behalf of the ASian nations
bureau
funds
may
be raised
reqtl:Rernents Jin many 'Countries
ber of .colour films many of which
committee Khalrzadah presented a
by the member countries at the rethrough m.ost ':Of the year
are made on 70 mm reels in the
resolution on the Asian
theatre
gIon and from voluntary Inilividual
Speaking from the wealth ot openext tew .years it Is expected that
bureau which was accepted by the
mstitutlonal and inlernational agen

older

sues Ihat I felt myself drownlDg ,n
perforated

Ai

absolutely the best rned

-naturally
The King of Collectors kee s
himself so busy that the only thl:g
he hasn~l ever been able to collect

ped domg so when the new COUn
!Tles began to put out 80 many IS

Asian Theatre' BurecllfPlannecr~,'i
"asf~est Seminar
, By s&d*wrt.

IS thiS WI ts f

t

i\ view of the fire temple and a pile of relics unearthed In AI Khanam. ~ently very significant flDds were m.de by the French ar
two Greek inscriptions the first of their kind fonnd In this part of Asia

chaeologlcal mission there Among these were

/

'.
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Afghan Week In Review:

•

'Head In Suitcase,
~arried 1,000.JQn.

/
• '.

"

Some Landmarks On The Road To Progress

J'

The " oal100 once again

concen-

trated its attentiOn on road buIlding
actlvihcs last week when \the Doshi-

Sherkban hIghway was officially
Royal
Higbness
opened by His
Prince Ahmad Shah. the eldest son
of His MaJesly the King. The
opening of thc 21o\.kl1ometre blghwayan the other side of the Hnidu
Kush range means tbat now Kabul
IS hnked to Shcrkhan Porl on the
northern border of Afghanistan by a
modern highway. The first pbase of
the work-which IS considered a his-tOrlcal chapter in road bUlldJDg not
only In Afghamstan bUI also in the
world-was completed more
than
three years ago This first part of
the road mcluded a 3 kIlometre

tunnel lhrough the H,"du Kush
As the Dosbl-Shcrkhan road was
being opened about 30

kll.ometres

south of Pule Kbumn. a major northern city. work on
another
Important highway-the

Pulc Khumn- M azare Sharif road-was in. full
swmg When that part IS completed
the only stretch remaining to
be
bUilt Will
be the Mazar-to-Herat
section which IS to be completed
dUring the rhlrd Five Year Plan
beginning next year.
The Soviet Deputy Prime MIDlSlef M Yefremov was here to take
part In the openmg of the DoshlSherk han highway The highway
W.IS buLit with Soviet credll.
The
Soviet sl.itesman during hiS weelc.long sla~ here had time to
ViSit
"ome other pro'C":ls also bUilt In Afghanistan with hiS govcrnmenfs assistanl.:e
He left for the
Soviet
Umon Friday and through a press
release he reiterated the amicable
IICS eXlsltng bel ween the two nelghbnurlllg ulllnlfle<; ::tnd e~pressed hiS
umhden(;e lhd.l relations
between
AfghanIstan .Inll the USSR
based
on mutual rC'ipCll-WIIl grow In the
fulUre
Another prole..:t now bemg bUilt
10 lhe c'ountry wllh Soviet assistance
IS the Naghlu power plant
about
70 kilometres casl of Kabul Work
on the project IS In full sWing and
I.isl week the second turbine there
W,IS l.:ommlssloncd
rhe
Naghlu
pl,lnt IS to have an eventual oulput
of more than l.JO 000 kw
Another major cconomlc project
In [he news IS Ihe gas prospeClJng In
northern Afghanistan. where
huge
deposlls ha Ve been discovered
It
was reported last week thaI a team
of Afghan dnllers have completed
work on another well m KhwaJeh

Gogerdak of Sheberghan
A Soviet delegatIOn has

arTived
here to diSCUSS wl'h the
Afghan
authofllJes details of an agreement
under which Afghanistan IS 10 export a considerable quantity of gas
to the Soviet UnIOn
As a developmg country. Afghanistan for the executIOn of these and
a iarge n~mber of other plans-botb
In economIC and socIal fields. needs
financial supporl Deficit financing JO
all developmg cou~tfles bas become.
so to speale.. an order of the day
But 100 much rehance on thIs sysIDflalJon, .
tem breeds "galloplng
whIch may be rUinous (0 the economy of these countries Last week
Monetary
Fund
an InternatIOnal

Johnson At Ranch
For Recuperation
WASHINGTON. Nov 20, \DPA)US President Lyndon Johnson left
Bethesda naval hospital In nearby
Maryland Saturday and flew
to
hiS Texas Ranch, where he Will rest
dunng the next few weeks to recover from the two minor surglral
operations tarTled out on Wednes-

day
Shortly belare Johnson lell the
dImc. hiS doctors said that he had
made good progress
US offiCials belIeve Johnson w111
remam on hiS Texas rilnch unttl
the first of January
HlS stay awa.,. from W.ashmgton
wtll however not mean .all lest and
recovery
Two major tasks are ahead o( the
Prestdent-the preparation of the
State of the Unton message, traditionally delIvered by the PresIdent
at the re-openlng of Congress early
tn January, plus work on the 1968
budget
and the
AdmlnlSlratlOn's
leglslatlve programme
The government's draft budget
must be presented to Congress before the end of January
Once the additlOnal cost of the
VH.'tnam war has been exammed,
the AdmlOlstration
must
deCide
whether tax Increases are necessary
to dampen the economiC growth and
r hee k the inflationary trend

BtW~
delegation left Kabul aDd in an inlervn:w at Kabul airport lauded the

measures taken by the Afghan govcrnment to improve the country's
balance of payments. The delegalion said that as a result of efforts
on the part of tbe government for~
elgn currency reserves have mcreas-

So much for economic actlvities

during the past 'week. There 'Yere
many 'news Iten\s on the cullurill
and social fronts as well.

One of

these was the brief visit by Hi. MaJcsly the King to northern Afghanis-

cd and the price of tbe Aflihani bas

tan 10 Inspect Ai Khanam
relics.
There all the remains of a town
which flOUrished 1D the Graeco-Bud-

·been stabilised on the free market.

dhlsl penod have been discovered.

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
(Reuter)-

BEIRUT, Nov. 19, (DPA).-lraq

Athens went wlthdut mall Thursda:y
as postmen jomed hospital doctors,
buildmg workers and MlDlstry of
Interlqr employees In a wave of
strikes. Another maJor strike-by
17.onn telecommUnicatIOns WOrkers
was scheduled for Friday.
The stnke by 6.500 postmen In
support of financial demands IS their
third In 15 days A umon official
said mall would be held
up for
more th<ln a week

FrIday celebrated the thIrd anmversary of the revolution which toppled Its Baath regime
PreSident Abdul Rahman Are! in
n nationwide radio nhd teleVision
broadcnst Thursdny night 'Called on
the population to preserve national
umty. Tlus was retarded as a reference to the KurdJsh problem.
Meanwhile Syria's Baath regime
used the occasion for strong verbal
attacks on the nelghbourmg government
Speakers at a mass rally called
by the party, trade unions and students organisations In Damascus attacked the Iraqi rulers as a "return
to reachon"

ATHENS,

Nov

BRUSSELS.

20,

Nov

20, (OPA).-

Eighty per cent of the West European popUlation must Within a few
years expect to' be molested day
and night by the nOlse of supersoniC Jet air liners breaking the sound
barner
A predictIOn to thiS effe(.'t was
made here Friday by
Deswarce,
General
Manager of the Belgian
Sabena airlines.
There IS no POSSlblltt~ 50 far of
redUCing thiS nOiSc. the Director
said
LAGOS. Nlgena. Nov :W. tAP}Nlgcrla and other Afncan (ountrles
.Ire pressltlg to move the headquarters or the Organisation of African
Unity (OAU) hom AddiS Ababa
Afrwml
dlpltunotl<' SCJtln es
selld
Thursda)
These
umntnes believe
the
EthIOpian c'apltal wlll become less
Impol tant to African affairS" With
the end nf the reign of Emperor
Halle Sel,lssle said onE' sourre. a
11Igh olfirlal In lh(' NlgeruHl government
He said the qllt'sUon was raised
at the OAU meeting III AddiS Ababa
Jfrher thiS month
\Nlgena IS one of the C'ountnes
bidding tel hecome the headquarters
OlTAWA. Nov
:!O.-Pre~Hdent
Kaunda of Zambm. who IS ViSIting
Canada says that he IS ready to
open negotiations Immediately WIth
Rhodes"l on the break-up of thelr
JOIO( railway syslem unless he has a
~atisfach1fY reply to hiS ultImatum
to BWam
1 he ultImatum. whIch
IS due 10 expire on Tuesday. asks
...Bntam 10 supply a sahsfaclory alternatIve to direct negotiations With
RhodeSia A Foreign Office spokesman In London savs that a reply to
the ulumatum IS stili being consIdered

BR USSELS.

Nuv

20. (OPA)-

Three peuple were detamed after
pollce Thursday forrlbly broke up
an anh-NATO demonstration 10 the
southern Belgian city of Mons
VIENNA.
Nov
20
(Tass)Nikolai Podgorn). PreSident of the
PresJdlum of the USSR Supreme
SOVIet, and members of hiS partv
Friday arrived 10 Kapfenberg.
PreSident
Podgorn)
IS aceumpanled eln hiS tour bv the Austrian
Federal Chancellor.J Klaus

SALISBURY.

Nov

20-The

SmIth regime In RhodeSia has Withdrawn Its scholarships and granls to
more than 30 students at the University College In
SalIsbury
A
the
college spokesman saYs that
matter has been taken up wuh the
Educauon
authofltles
The
students were suspended from the college In July for lakmg part m demonstrallons against Ministers durIng a graduatIOn cercmony.

UNITED NATIONS, 20 (OPA).
US Senate majonty leader Mike
Mansfield had lunch here Fnday
With UN Secretary-General tJ Thant
PrlOl to New York on instructIOn of
PreSident Lyndon Johnson to diSCUSS
With Thant hiS (Mansfie-Id's) suggeslion that the the Vietnam Issue be
taken to the UN Security Council
.md to ask the UOited Nations to
help settle the conflict

AMMAN
further
strength

Nov

2(J

iDPA).-A

eductIOn
of UN troop
JI1 the Middle East would
f(~llder the UN Emergency
Force
(UNEF) useless. UNEF Commander,
General lndarjlt Rlkhyes sald, accnrdmg to a RadiO Amman broadcast Saturday mght
The peace along the demarcation
hne between UAR and Israel, which.
IS gU31ded by
UNEF. would be
seriously Jeopardlsed II troops were
either completely Withdrawn from
the Gaza StriP and the Smal pentnsula or numerically reduced
The General stated Ulat the current UN troops streoeth along the
II1IU,;- Ime was 4.560 men. which
,\ as to be cut to 3,400 In 1967

TOJ(YO, Nov. 20,
(Reuterl,-A IlJ!UI tr&veUed more
than 1,000 kilometres (about
650 mlleo;) with the bead of
bls girl In a suItcase, poUee
aUeged Satunlay, PoUee said
they arrested FomIakI Takahasml, 37, In Hokkaldo, northern Jap"'1. Later they found
tbe sultease containing the
head of the 25-year-old bar hostess who hlUl been 'l'akghaslJl's mistress, they claimed.
The girl's headless body
was discovered III a river III
Osaka.
.
.
Pollee said Takahashi, a driver' for a transport firm, tDld
them he strangled M1yuld
Sanehlra during a qUattel,

faclion, if we but

BRUSSELS,

Nov

20. (DPA)-

mel
On Wednesday next week he IS
to attend d meel1ng of the EEe
CounCil on Turkey's assocIation With
the community, which among other
Issues IS to diSCUSS the situation of
TurkJsh guest workers in EEC member c'ountnes

NEW DELI II. Nov 20. (Reuter)India s
Prime
Minister,
IndIra
GandhI, 49 ,Years old Friday last·
gave all her birthday presents to
the newly created
drought relief
fund for famme stricken people of
Bihar and Uttar Pradesh states
She receIved cheques and cash
Worth 40,000 rupees Jor the fund
from a stream of well-Wishers, meludmg PreSident Sarvapalll Radhakrlshnan and other Indian leaders
who called at her cream coloured
hungalow In tree lined New Deihl
avenue Fnday

NEW DELHI. Nov 20 (Reuter)Czechoslovak
PreSident
Antomn
Novotny arnved here Saturday trom
Bomba \ to begm a Six-day state
VISIt to IndIa
ThiS IS the first VISit to IndJa by
a Czechoslovakian head of state

Lady of Cracow

carved

by Wit

Ston, deplcltmg the life of Ihe Virgin. was moved 10 the museum for
five years after the war.
Now It IS back In Its place In the
church. haVing received expert treat.
menl to preserve It. On the other
hand. wood-carvrngs from two churches which were badly damaged
dUTlng the war found a new permanent home al the SileSian Museum
In Wroclaw.

.
'
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AN'NUAL,
I

We offer our advertiSers an
opportunity for top class

,I

would bc willy was no
surprise;
what astonished me was that they
were so toucbmg. The programme,
adapted from Shaw's own writings
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.Maiwarldwal

'. '
KABUL, Nov, 21 (Bakhtar): PrIm... Minister Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal
was ~celVed In audJent.. by
His Majesty the KlDr Bunday In Gulkhana Palaee,

~af1; Pt~utC~l" Bro4q~t /By

',Visiting Team':Examlned

With great skill by Michael Voysey,
IS mainly biographical.

Adrian takes us all through
Shaw's life. and al tbe ebd, after
Shaw's Wife was dead, when the old
man pathetically revealed that be
could not prJ!vent bimself from go109 agam and again look !1pon the

lOert body 10 wbich it seemed in his
eyes that aU ber long distant youth
bad returned stilled lbe theatre into

NUAL WILL REACH THE

I

Perhaps he himself, so desperately
knowing In other thmgs, dtd not
guess the real extent of his feelings
for hor. It lS m the sudden revelatIOn of thiS emotion, which for once
f1ngS true. that the usually sardoOIc Adrian IS so unexpectedly effective

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Sunday, Nov. 20
Happy Hour 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Horse R""lllg 8 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 21
Soviet feature fIlm at 8 p,m,

PEOPLE WITH THE WGIIEST

PURCHASING

PO-

23, which began four months ago
in Khwaja Gogardak In the She-~
berghan field, has been completed.
-, The welI IS 1745 metres deep
ThiS is the second welI bored this

WER IN AFGHANISTAN.
IT WILL

ALSO

OUT FAR

REACH

BEYOND THE

Mr. Fawad Shakar, frnm Lehanon, whose contract with the
Travel Institute
Pamlr Ltd. is
over is leaving AfghanIstan. The
oWees, Institutes, merchants and
other people who bave had business with him should inform the
M1nlstry nf Commerce within
IS days

17 was bored to

Habibi Historirol

Society President
Itls More Than An

KABUL. Nov 21.
(Bakhtar).Prof Abdul Hal Habib!, faculty
member of lhe College of Letters,

",
,
.

Kabul Universltyt has be~n appoint.

ed presIdent of the Afghan Historical Society III the Ministry of InformatIon and Culture. the Prime MImster's office announced yesterday.
He also retams hIS post at the
University
Prof Hablbl has wntten several
books on Afghan hlstnry. He is
plannmg a JO·volume record of the

Annual-More
Than A Yearbook

BOST, Nov 21.~ne ""ndred and
fifly farmers in the Helmand:Argbandab Valley are demonstrating unproved wheat production

AS AN AUTHORITATIVE
BOOK OF REFERENCE ON

AFGHANISTAN

Edam cheese
Blue ebeese
Cream cheese
Cheese sptead

GO

IT WILL

TO LWRARIES AND

. me~ods

bours how to Increase their wheat
Yields through the us; of new, ~m
proved wheat varieties and chemical

Camembe~

chOice soon

OF

MANY

LANDS; AS A JOURNAL
WITH

WELL-WRI'ITEN,

•
FOR SALE

INTERESTING ARTICLES

1963 Volkswagen camping Bus
New Engine complete
Equipment. 140,000 Afs
($2000) No. offers:
Tel: 22998

mand Valley reglfJn. is assisting the
extension staff ..with this programme.

150

farms is one Jirib

10

demonstration
size and sub-

divided into four Or five plots.
Each plot is planted to a different
variety--<lue plot to the common
local variety and the other plots to
new, higher-YleldlOg varieties. Half
of eacb plot is fertilised at the rate
of 30 pounds of pure nitrogen and
15 pounds of pbospboric acid per
jtrlb. The other half is left unfer!lhsed.
NEW VARIETIES

HOMES ALL OVER THE

Farab Awned, Marja Red, and
Lerma Raja. It IS anticipated that
all four will out yield the common
local wbeat by at least 25 per cent,
and some may Yield double.

WORLD.

that bas been a good yielder In
Afghanistan 10 researcb triaIa and
on selected farmers' fields the past

GO TO MANY

anyone tr'tding with this
country, visiting this coun-

~1~~O R

•

~~

try, or w'tnting to know

'

I
,

T_ ..,

Y) TR.UCn---

,

Six-ton Soviet Zil trucks enjoy an international reputation. Made according
to in~et'natio~alstandards, they run on· a
17q horse power engine and have ei!jht V
type cylinders.
Samples 01 Zil 130 can be inspected
in the ,commerciol section 01 the Soviet
Embassy in Kabul, where (}rders are also
,.
taken.
Te/fipon~: 20514

I-

and b,story

of
AfghallIstan from the advent of lslam to the present era. The first
volume has heen publisbed.
One of his nOled works tS Taba,
kat,ul-SofiJa, which deats WIth Sofism. In this ayala (verses) from
lhe Holy Koran are explained.
Peta Kbezana (Hidden Treasures),

Home News In Brief

The new vaneties include T1\scosa,

IT WILL

culture. thoughl

fertilisers.
another of his books, was republish~
Payena. Mobammad, actin~ preed In 1963. It gives an account of
siaeut of the agriculture and rural
!be origin'·aDd development of the
development department.
reports . Pakhtu laoguage.
these dCmonstrations are being
supervised by the Helmand Vall~
Authority's field staff of extension
agents. Donald P. Caner, agriculKABUL. Nov. 21, (Bakhtarl.ture extentlon adviser for the HelEach of the

MISSIONS

Salted and unsalted Danish butter Supply IS limIted so get your

a depth of 1720

TRY.

on their fields to sbow thetr neIgh-

Announces the arrIval of a shipment of cheese
which mclul:Jes

mans" platform scored. new dra-

metres earlier.

_._-_.~---

BUTCHER SHOP
AND BAKERY

treme right wing party eampaigmng oh a "Gennany ior tbe Ger-

year by Afghan experts. Well No

BORDERS OF THIS COUN·

NOTICE

l

National Democrats
Send Deputies To
Bavaria Parliament
•MUNICH, Nov. 21 (AP) An ex-

THE l{ABUL TIMES AN-

a hushed SIlence
Shaw always spoke of fIlS wife
With an offhand. cavalier wanness

Mohenjodaro, the cradle
of the Indus Valley
Civilisation

,

."

c; -.,
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advertising,

...

Lerma Rojo IS a Mexican variety

fields in the .Helmand Valley
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AFGHAN·-·'S'OVIET·,..TALKS
.ON GAS \BOOIN·

toget~er

To

~.
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'.

two years. Tascosa has produced
an average of 40 per cent higher
yields On 11 test plots on farmers'

~I'r~

,.
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'

.vol. V"N!,. 1,99
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the flirtations of "Dear Liar"
so
dreary an ordeal to anyone • who
values slOcerity and emotional truth.
My
apprehensiops
were wholly

Fly by PIA

1)

.,

t'

It will he a "must" for

Departure Kabul Every Saturday 1100
Return Kabul Every _Monday
1020
AT TitlE CINEMA 'MOHENJODARO-the site of the ruins
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 4 30. 7 and
p m HaLtan
of the 4,000 year old Indus Valley civilisactnemascope colour film in English
THE QUEEN OF TARTAR
PA&K CINEMA::
tion-is now airlinked with Karachi by
At 2 30, 5, 7 and 9' 30 I<ul.un
cinemasccpe eotouT Idm m Enghsh
PIA. PIA land you right on the site of;
THE ifjUEEN OF TARTAR
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2, 4.30.7, and 9 30 pm Indian
the excavation. For booking, and furfilm
AYA TOFAN
ther details please contact.·:o~~·.:eservaKABUL NENDARY
At 2'30. 4 30. 7 and 9 30 pm.
Indian film.
tion dept. Phone: 22155
l~
,.
il.PNE HOI PARAI
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Is
AD

a heavy beart, dreading yet another
repetitlnn of tbe posturing and
phdandenng pretence whieb made

unfulfilled
That Adrian and Shaw

,.

'.

~

• I "
.'

\

one~mon show,
Evening with GBS al ~e Gatew~y.
I went to this entertaInment With

3)

lhal had been bought by the mu-

This

Max Adrian's

ARTWORKS

')uems and restoring Montal to ItS
former splendour.
But sometImes 1t may Dot be In
Ihe best mlerest of a work to re.
turn It to Its origInal settmg where
It rna y be exposed to the rIsk of
theft or fire. or hable to suffer from
damp
Each case must be judged
on Its own ments
(n Poland, for
IDstance. the famous reredos of Our

,

,..

"

I

C"~"?E""I-"",., : I ~:\

",

!

diligently seek

fYlOg .lelescope is. needed.

I

Turkey s
Foreign M l~lIster Ihsan
Sabri
CagJayangl\
arrived here
Saturda\ for a ViSit to be devoted
to talks With the Belgian government and the European Common
Market (EEC)
Cagla\angll IS also to meet BelgIan Foreign Minister Pierre Har _

tb~t
theatIl~

them oUt. But there is onc performance for which no merit-magni-

Soviet Umon IS warning all governments against using sea and air
routes In a certain Paci6c Ocean region where carrier rocketli will be
launched from November 20 to December 30.
Accordmg to Tass news agency,
the lunchings Will be carned out 10·
to an area of the Pacific Ocean with
a radius
of forty nautical
miles
around the central point With bearlOgs of zero degrees five
mmutes
southern lalltude, and 163 degrees
45 minutes western longitude.
To ensure safety, the Soviet gov·
ernment requests the
governments
of other countnes to JOstruct cot~
respondmg bodies that ships
and
planes should not enter the SpeCI·
fied area of the PaCIfic Ocean aDd
the air space above 11 datly m the
second half of the day from noon
to 24 hours local time

"Ollth western France which
had
been dismantled on two
separate
occasIons
In 1881 Ihe Louvre and a BerlIn
museum bought a number of sculptures and carVIngs
mantlepleces.
medallions
and gable
windows
Then. In 1903. the Louvre
again,
WIth Lyons Museum. the Pans, Mu"cum of Decorative Arts and a
number of olher buyers. shared what
remained. some (terns later finding
thclr way to .England and the UOlt~d Slates
When the owner of Montal died. a wealthy patron i M Fenallie. bought the chateau <lod set
about buymg back all the treasures
that belonged there
At conSIderable cost. bUl above
all thanks 10 hiS untiring efforts. M.
Fenarlle succeeded to reclaIming all

,.

ple to be; SO far. a failure, th~re
are conSiderable moments of satis-·

MOSCOW, Nov. 20, (DPA).-The

from page

.'

cally speaking, is said by many '\!Ca-

USSR Rocket Tests
Planned For PaciJic

(Contd

t,

fContd. 'fro'", page 3)
It WIll have become clear
even in a Festival wbich,

.
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NOVEMBER

.,

last

year
Farah Awned. a Dew variety developed at the BoJan research statIOn. has been the top }'1elder in feoo
search trials. MarJa Red is another

variety developed at Bolan that bas
been a consistently bigh y.el<ler the
past three years.
Furlher increases in yieJd of at
least 25 to 50 per cent are expected
as a result of the use of the chemical
fertilisers. With a combina.
tlon of the use of new vanety. chemical fertlhsers and Improved cui.
tural practices, many farmers Will
be able to
IOcrease their wheat

Health Minister Kubra 'Nourzai saJd
at the Tuberculosis Institute yester.
day that all TB patients could come
to the mstItute for tree, prolonged
treatment. She saId the role of
pubhclty IS very Important m th~e
fight against thiS disease
The MIhlster inspected all bran.
ches of the Institute and the poly.
chmc of the Wazlr Akbar Khan
Hospital. which IS also Ioeated on
the premises of the
mstitute in
Chaman

KABUL,

Nov

21, (Bakhtar).-

Habiburahrnan Hala, a faculty

mem~

ber of tbe department of journalism
of the College of Letters. Kabul
UnIVersity.' returned to Kabuh.,Yesterday from New Delhi, where\ he
was an observer at the annual
meetmg ot the In-mrnahonaI Press
Institute
The [nsutute,

which was formed

10 years ago by a number ot Euro-

pean and ASian Journahsts. has ItS
headquarters in ZUrIch
r

KABUL,

Nov

21, (Bakhtar).-

Mohammad Wall Sedlki, an offiCial
of the Mmlstry of IntormatIon and
Culture, lelt Kabul for Italy yesterday to study restoration work under
an ltahan scholarship. Fatah, a staff
member of the College ot SCience,
Kabul UmversIty, lett for Poland
Sunday to study mdusfrIal chemis.
try under a Polish scholarship.

Workers drillJng a well In the uorthern gas fields.
three wells In the area without foreign assistance.

JOHANESBURG, Nov 21. (Reu'
TOKYO, Nov, 21,A new era in Asian economic development will dawn with the
Inaugural meeting of the board of governors of the Asian Development Bank, November 24 to 26,
.
The meeting Will be preceded by
a meetmg of the 14-nation committee on preparatory arrangements on
November 21 and a Joint sesslOn .of
the c~ommlttee and offiCials of the
other sIgnatory governments
on
November 22 The bank win for-

Eastern Nigerian
G~vernor Opposes
Gowon's Proposals
LAGOS, Nov. 21, (AP).-Lt. Col.
Odumegu Ojukwu, militsry governor of eastern Nigeria Sunday urged easterners to

termed

the

resist

efforts of

what

Lt.

he

Col.

maHy open for' buslOess on December
19 at 'l~
permanent headquarters 10 ManIla.
T)le major busmess elf the Tokyo
meet1n~ ~I11 be the election of a
pre&dent and a 10~member board
ot ~Ihrectors who will betin work
eat1y in December In the Manila
headquarters.
There
are other
preliminary
housekeeplDg tasks to be performed By-laws must 'be adopted and
1-e:splutions adopted On the Bank's
headquarters agreement WIth the
Philippine government and on cooperation with other mternatIonal
finanCial agencies.
Major policy questions such as
lending regulatIOns will be decided
later by the board ot directors
The 18 regional members of the

bank to date have put up $590 mll-

Yakubu Gowen to impose a consti·
tUllon on them.
In a broadcast from hh capital

lion in subSCriptions. The 12 nonregIOnal countries have subSCribed

Bnugu, OJuku was making his first

to $350 million of the Bank's $1.000

comment since Gowan,

million of authot'lSed capital.

bead

of

Nigeria's milItary regime, called off
the Lagos constitutIOnal

talks on

Wednesday.
Gowan said he planned to offer
hts own proposals for constitutional
reform
Ojukwu s81d he was "at 00 time
consulted" before Gowon announc·
ed an mdefimte adjOlJfi1ment of the
conference. A Feaerlf.l government
statement had ..aid Gowon had discussed the matter With regional
governors.
Ojukwu said he did discuss With
Gowon new Jocatlons for the meeting He said Gowan bad suggested
Ghana, the island of Fernando and
other African countries. Ojukwu
said he had agreed to the suggestions.

Ojukwu referred to the blghhanded dismissal of the ad hoc (constitutional) commltree. He described
Gowen's move as ·'anti..<femocratlc,
unilateral aDd dIctatorial"
The federal military government
~ad no comment on the speech. a
~okesman said.
Ojukwu said the
adjournment
"has led to a new phase an
the
struggle for national eXlstence;."

INITIAL INSTALLMENTS
Initial installments on subscriptions were pald mto the bank in
September.
Each member natIon
.wIlI make four further installment
payments over the next four years
until haU of their
pledges have
been paid into the bank. The remaining halt Will remain as callable
capital accordmg to terms of the
bank's charter
The regional countries' Will elect
seven of the 10 directors and oonregional countries will elect the remaining three.
The purpose of this new economic instItutIon is to prOVide a finanCial tramework tor ASian nati(jns
to help each other with assistance
of countries outside Ule region It
wHl finance nabonal and intra~re
gional projects. encourage
trade
and provide technical assistance to
industrJal and agricultural projects
It Will coordinate regional development programmes and provide a
cleartng house tor planning concepts
and solution of problems.
The bank Js uniquely an AsJan
institution, conceived by Asians and
largely ftnanced and run by AsJans.

Will be available to farmers who
want to grow them after seeing re.

FOR DETAILS:

suits on their neIghbours' fields.
The Authority will also sell cbemical fertili~rs to farmers wbo wani

CONTACT PIIONES

to increase their yields further.
ExtenSIOn agents conducted

14
wbeM demonstrations of this type
00 farmers' fields last yea.. Tbe re.suIts were so encouraging that the
programme was expanded thiS year

24047 OR 23821

South African
Warns Britain

Asian Bank's Preparatory
Committee To Meet Today

yields.
The Helmand Valley Authonty IS
multIplying seed of these four new
vaneties on state lands so that seed

about this country,

Afghan experts have so far drilled

to 150 demonstrations.
"0

STOP PRESS
11001( your spOce

ter) -South Atncan Transport Mmister E Schoeman has warned Br1~
tain that its threatened move to
take the
RhodeSIa issue. to the
United Nl..tJons could be fatal to the
British economy
Schoeman, In a statement to a
meetmg of the ruhng national party
at WItbank near here, firmly reiter~
sted that South Africa would continue to trade With RhodeSia 'even
10 the face ot mandatory sanctions
ordered by the UN.
British Prime Minister Harold
WHson IS expected to annOunce 10
a few days that attempts to settie
the Rhodesian mdependence crisis

by negottaUon. have failed
and
issue his tbreat..to ask the UN to
apply selective mandatory sanctions

....

. ,.

'

Two U S. compames~about 300
men-were sent lOto the battle in
the cen tral highlands to relieve a
beleaguered unit of South Vietna·
mese regulars who had come under
attack by several hundred North
Vietnamese
The action took place west of
Piel lJJereng, where U S troops now
claim to have
killed 556 enemy
troops 111 a month 10 "Operation
PaUl Revere."
A U S helicopter was shot down
durmg the battie, but no casualties
were reported
Sou th Vietnamese forces reported
kilhns 98 Vlet Cong Sa turday and
Sunday 60 of them 10 a ferOCIOus
halt-hour
battle In the Mekong
delta 54
miles (88 km) soutb of
Saigon
A government spokesman said the
action began when about 120 VIet
Cong attacked a mIlitia
outpost
Then they ambushed a rehel force
at militiamen, mflIcting moderat¢
casUalties

EMBARKMENTS SHELLED
Two US Seventh Fleet destroyers
shelled North
Vietnamese coastal
emplacements
Saturday,
seonng
direct hits on a shore battery
U S destroyers have been bombardmg t:tore pOSItIons and coastal
traffic north of the demlhtansed
zone separatIng the two Vletnams
for several days
Low clouds restrrcted American
bombmg raids on North Vietnam
Saturday but some air torce pilots
penetrated the monsoon murk to
stnke targets m the Dlen
Bien
Phu commuDlcations complex m the
northwest of the country
. Other VI~tnam developments reported by news agenCies Were Gen
Westmoreland. U.S Commander In
Vietnam, thmks the communists are
moving an average of 7,000 troops
a month from North into
South
Vietnam and the infiJtration rate IS
apt to go even higher soon.
In 3 copyrighted
interview ID
U.S. News and World Report, West.
moreland said. "It IS likely that
when the good weather period ar10

the Laos panhandle in the

crease In InftltratIon."
Westmoreland saId he helleves
that 'a great many of the troops
moving south from North VIetnam
"are being used to flll up the deplet-

-'

,I

the election was largely dominated by new poSSIbIlities. The outcome str~ngthened the band of
Erhard's Christian-democrats because the party's Bavarian winS.
the ChristIan Social Umon (SCU),
retamed ItS absolute majority in
the Bavarian state legislature.
AccordlOg to near fmal results,
both the CSU and the opposition
Soclahsts held their own compared to the last election four yealll
ago.
The 'result
was a personal
trtumph for Franz Josef Strauss.
the CSU chalnnan and fonner
Bonn Defence Mutister, who had
engoneered the nomonatlon of
Kurt Georg
Kelslnger
as the
Clnisban Democrats'

candidate

to succeed Erhard.
Erhard has been headong a minOrity caretaker cabmet in Bonn
ever smee the middle of the road
Free Democratic party pulled out
of the gbvernment coalitIon Oct.
27.

SAIGON, Nov, 21 (Beuter).United States Infantrymen killed 166 North Vietnamese "troops
and suffered moderate casualties themselves in a fierce sevenand-a-half hour battle near the Cambodian horder Saturday, U,S.
Military Headquarters said.

rives
The haU-fhjJsbed mausol~um in black marble of Sayed JamaluddJn Afghan III the heart of the
Kabul U.riVerslty campus, PrIme MlnJster Malwand·wal Instructed the MIJ!lstr:v of EducatIon tD complete th... building,

going on for almost four weeks,

166 North Vietnamese Killed
In Fierce Battle, Claims US

near future, there will be an m~

now-it is limited.

matic success in the important
Bavarian electlon 'Sunday
For the second/;time in two weeks, the Natiodnal Democratic Party
which critics aCCUSe of NeoNaZI leanongs, placed deputies in
a state parlIament and proved
agam to be the most growing vote
getter 10 West Gennany.
With the search for a successor
to Chancellor Ludwig Erhard now

eel ranks of the Ulllts that
10

are now

the eountry_epleled by coml>at

casualties, illness, desertion and d~
lection. "However, our lDtelligence
does suggest that 5Om~ neW units
are also berna formed:'
Westmoreland's figure on inflltratIon IS substantially ereater than
those which have been reported for
months by the Defence ~partment.
The Pentagon has estimated the rate
at rnfiltration at about 4,500 to 5.000
monthly.
The U.S
Commander estimated
that there arc now about 50,000
North Vletn~mese regul4r armY
troops 10 South Vietnam.
On the battlefield, Westmoreland
saId•. the InitiatIve bas swuna: to
our Side".
However, he added, "we will need
more troops, we wII need more helicopters and means of ~vmg the
troops mobility." He gave no figures
Westmoreland VOiCed oppOSition
to a strategy ot securing certain key
areas and leavJng other sections 01
the countryside to the Viet Con,
"In no case should our troops be
drawn mto a perimeter or Jn10 a
de1enslve posture, which would give
the enemy free reJn in the remote
areas." he said
In Vienna. Soviet PreSident Podgomy announced Sunday the Soviet
UOIon would step up its support
of the Viet Cong in military, eeonomJC and politlcal fields

Break In Bad Weather
Brings Relief In Italy
ROME, Nov 21, (AP),-The first
extended break In II dayS of bad
wealher brought a measure of rehef Sunday to the flOod-tormented
areas of north and central Italy.

Freezing Winds wbistling off the
Alps lashed Belluno and Crimson
valleys With snow down to Rome.
New woes in the form of recurring
mud plagued the damaged city of
Florence.
Broken mains aDd sewers still un.

repaIred after the flood of the Po
nver Nov. 14, began 10 'I'egurgitate
mud and waste bact into Florence's

basements
For the
delta area
emergency

and lOW-lying strectl.
second straight day the
bad calm weather I I
work to repair shattered

sea walls

continued

c1nck.

around

the

